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The a u th o r  w ishes  t o  e x p re s s  h e r  g r a t i t u d e  and a p p r e c i a t i o n  
t o  P r o f e s s o r  James R. R e th e r f o rd  f o r  h i s  h e l p ,  u n d e r s ta n d in g ,  
g u id a n c e ,  and p a t i e n c e ,  w i th o u t  which t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  c o u ld  n o t  
have been  w r i t t e n .  She would a l s o  l i k e  to  th a n k  P r o f e s s o r s  Aldo 
L azar  and Yeoram Gordon f o r  many v a lu a b l e  s u g g e s t io n s  which were 
q u i t e  h e l p f u l  in  th e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  p a p e r .
-ii-
ABSTRACT
T h is  p ap e r  i s  a  s tu d y  o f  o p e r a to r s  o f  type ,GP ,j&P (E ,F )  ,an d  r e l a t e d  
t o p i c s .  In  C h ap te r  I  we compute e x a c t l y  o r  o b ta in  a s y m p to t ic  bounds 
f o r  th e  ap p ro x im a tio n  numbers o f  d ia g o n a l  o p e ra to r s  on th e  j&p - s p a c e s ,  
e s s e n t i a l l y  c o m p le tin g  a s tu d y  i n i t i a t e d  by F i e t s c h .  As a  c o r o l l a r y  
we a r e  a b l e  to  compute th e  Kolm ogoroff d iam e te rs  o f  c e r t a i n  com pacta  i n  
th e  j£P- s p a c e s .  Using th e s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  we a r e  a b le  t o  p ro v e  th e  
AP- a n a lo g  o f  th e  G ro thend ieck-T ong  theorem  fo r  d ia g o n a l  n u c l e a r  
o p e r a t o r s .
In  C h ap te r  I I  we o b t a in  some r e s u l t s  on th e  sp ace  AP( E ,F ) ,  0 < p £ l ,
w hich p a r a l l e l  G ro th e n d ie c k 1s developm ent o f  th e  s t r o n g l y  p-summable
o p e r a t o r s  i / p \ e , F ) .  We show t h a t  th e  spaces J&P(E ,F )  and L^P \ e ,F )
a r e ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  d i s t i n c t  f o r  0<p^l and prove t h a t  T€jJP (E ,F )  i f  and
o n ly  i f  t '€J&P (f ' , E ' ) ,  (Xp^».
In  C h ap te r  I I I  we in t r o d u c e  a  new c l a s s  o f  o p e r a to r s  3>p(E,F)
on Banach spaces  d e te rm in ed  by v a r io u s  growth c o n d i t i o n s  on th e
a p p ro x im a t io n  numbers o r  by c e r t a i n  r e p r e s e n ta t i o n s  a s  t e n s o r
p r o d u c t s .  A lso ,  m o t iv a te d  by some r e s u l t s  o f  R e th e r f o r d  and
S t e g a l l ,  we in t r o d u c e  th e  c l a s s  o f  o p e ra to r s  £P(E ,F )  and s tu d y  th e
R
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  betw een th e  c l a s s e s  j&P( E ,F ) ,  i / P\ e , F ) ,  I5p(E,F),
J&P( E ,F ) ,  and F (E ,F )  ( t h i s  l a t t e r  c l a s s  o f  o p e r a to r s  i n t r o d u c e d  by R p
M a rc u s ) .
In  C h ap te r  IV we g iv e  an a p p l i c a t i o n  to  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  t h e o r y ,
e x te n d in g  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  O lo f f  on i n t e r p o l a t i o n  be tw een  th e  s p a c e s
P  Pi> 0^*80» a  s e p a r a b le  H i l b e r t  s p a c e ,  to  spaces o f  d ia g o n a l s  o f  ty p e  jI
on th e  j&^-spaces u s in g  th e  K-and L-methods o f  P e e t r e .
1
INTRODUCTION
I n  h i s  p ap e r  [2 8 ]  P i e t s c h  in t ro d u c e d  a  c l a s s  o f  o p e r a to r s  on
Banach sp ac e s  w hich he c a l l e d  o p e r a to r s  o f  type  jiP, 0 < p £ » .
This  d i s s e r t a t i o n  i s  a  s tu d y  o f  th e  o p e r a to r s  o f  type  j ^ ,  t h e i r
r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  v a r i o u s  o th e r  c l a s s e s  o f  o p e r a to r s  on Banach
s p a c e s ,  and t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  g e o m e tr ic  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e
sp ac e s  on w hich th e y  a r e  d e f in e d .
We b e g in  by g i v i n g  b a s i c  d e f i n i t i o n s  and e s t a b l i s h  th e  n o t a t i o n
which w i l l  be  used  th ro u g h o u t  t h i s  p a p e r .  We w i l l  a l s o  s t a t e
s e v e r a l  r e s u l t s  w hich  w i l l  be u s e f u l  i n  l a t e r  c h a p te r s .
T hroughout t h i s  p a p e r  a l l  sp aces  a r e  Banach sp a c e s ,  u n le s s
o th e rw is e  s t a t e d .  We w i l l  d e n o te  th e  Banach space o f  a l l  bounded,
l i n e a r ,  o p e r a to r s  from  E to  F by s£(E,F) w i th  ||t || = sup ||Tx||. By.
x€E
IMI=a
o p e r a t o r ,  o r  map, we w i l l  a lw ays  mean a  bounded, l i n e a r  o p e r a to r .
2A p r o j e c t i o n  F i s  an  e lem en t o f  £ (E ,E ) such t h a t  P = P. A
c lo s e d  subspace  Eq o f  E i s  s a i d  to  be complemented i n  E i f  t h e r e
i s  a  p r o j e c t i o n  P€s£(E,E) w ith  P(E) = E . I f  T€s£(E,F) th en  T|
'E o
d e n o te s  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  T t o  E . F o r  (x  )n  c  E,
°  i= 1
[x . :1  ^  i  ^  n ]  d e n o te s  th e  subspace  o f  E spanned by (x  )n 
1  1  1=1‘
By E / we mean th e  Banach space  o f  a l l  c o n t in u o u s  l i n e a r
f u n c t i o n a l s  on E w i th  | | f | |  =* sup |<  x , f  > |  f o r  fCE7. I f  f$e  '  and ycF
x€E
!W |s i
then by f$y we mean t h e  ran k  one o p e r a to r  from E to  F d e f in e d  by
2
f<8 y (x )  = < x , f  >  y f o r  e v e ry  x€E. F o r  T fs^E jF )  th e  a d j o i n t  o p e r a to r  
T* o f  T i s  th e  e lem en t o f  s£(F/ ,E / ) d e f in e d  by <T*y/ ,x  >  = < y 7 ,Tx> 
f o r  a l l  y /€F / ,x€E .
By t? , 0<p:5=o, we mean th e  s e t  o f  a l l  sequences  o f  s c a l a r s
00
§ = ( § , )  w i th  S U , | P f i n i t e  f o r  0 <p<®, and s u p |g . |  f i n i t e
i = l  i - 1  1  oo £
i f  p = ®. F o r  §c^P , ||?!!p = i f  1 £ p <  *  and =
s u p | § . j .  By C we mean th e  subspace  o f  I  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a l l  n u l l
i  1  °
sequences . By i -^ (n ) ,  0<p3=, we mean th e  sp ace  o f  a l l  n - t u p l e s
g iv en  th e  norm ||* || • We w i l l  o f t e n  i d e n t i f y  J&P (n) w i th
{(5 )°° €^P : | .  = 0 f o r  a l l  iS n + l} .  We w i l l  a lw ays d en o te  th e  i fĉ
1 = 1  ou n i t  v e c to r  o f  JlF by e ^ .  For l^p:3» we w i l l  d e n o te  th e  u n i t  b a l l
o f  sF by U ; t h a t  i s ,  U = t§€J&P :l|§ || a nd th e  u n i t  b a l l  o f  E by XL,.
P P P "
thD e f in i t i o n  0 .1  F o r  T€s£(E ,F) th e  k  a p p ro x im a t io n  number o f  T , 
a ^ ( T ) ,  i s  d e f in e d  by
0^.(1) = i n f  | |t-A || 
th e  infimum b e in g  ta k e n  o v e r  a l l  A€s£(E,F) o f  ran k  a t  most k ,  
k=0 , l , 2 , . . .  .
We n o te  t h a t  th e  a p p ro x im a tio n  numbers o f  an o p e r a to r  have 
the  fo l lo w in g  p r o p e r t i e s :
i ) a 0 (T) = | | t | |
i i ) q ^ (T ) £  O^+x^1) f o r  a 1 1  k
i i i ) 0^ ( S  +  T) £  a  (S ) + 0 ^ ( T ) ,  j+n=k
iv ) C^CST) ^ ( S )  0 !n (T ) ,  j+n=k
v) 0 ^ ( \ T )  = \ \ \  O^CT) f o r  a l l  k and
v i ) lo^CS) -  c^C D l^ lls -T lI  f o r  a l l  k
D e f i n i t i o n  0 .2  An o p e r a to r  T€;£(E,F) I s  s a i d  to  be o f  type  jP
from E to  F i f  (o^CT))”  , 0<p<®, o r  (0 ^ ( T ) )  € CQ i f  p * 00.
k=o k= 0
These o p e r a to r s  have been s tu d ie d  e x t e n s i v e l y  on H i l b e r t  sp ac e s
(K rein-G ohberg  [ 4 ] ,  S c h a t te n  [3 1 ])  and i t  i s  w e l l  known ( s e e  f o r
example, [2 7 ] )  t h a t  f o r  compact o p e r a to r s  on a  H i l b e r t  sp a c e ,
00
, where ( \ .  (T)) i s  th e  sequence  o f  e ig e n v a lu e s  o f
k=JL
/T*T a r ra n g e d  i n  d e c r e a s in g  o rd e r  and r e p e a te d  a c c o r d in g  to  
m u l t i p l i c i t y .
I f  p>0 Markus and Macaev [18] have  shown t h a t
J 1l y T ) |P= KCp)^ V l (I)P« l  + ||l|| H .j (I ) '1)
f o r  every  compact T€s£(E,E).
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een a p p ro x im a tio n  numbers and  e ig e n v a lu e s  
o f  an o p e r a t o r  on a  Banach space has  been  s tu d ie d  by Markus in  
[ 1 7 ] ,  An o p e r a to r  T€s2(E,E) i s  s a id  to  be a n  y - o p e ra  t o r  i f  i t s  
spec trum  i s  r e a l  and i t s  r e s o lv e n t  s a t i s f i e s  | |(T -X I) ^ | |^ c | lm  x |  ^
Im X ^ 0 ,  c in d ep en d e n t  o f  X. I t  i s  w e l l  known t h a t  i s
an ^ - o p e r a t o r  w i th  C=1 i f  and only  i f  T i s  s e l f - a d j o i n t .
The fo l lo w in g  theorem  o f  Markus [1 7 ]  g iv e s  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between th e  e ig e n v a lu e s  o f  a  compact ^ - o p e r a t o r  on E and i t s  
a p p ro x im a tio n  numbers.
Theorem; I f  T€s£(E,E) i s  a  compact ^ - o p e r a t o r  th e n  6 n ( T ) ^ n (T)
< 3/2  c |X n (T) | ^ 8 C (C + l)6 n (T) where C i s  th e  V - c o n s t a n t .  Thus i f
pX) th e  co n vergence  o f  any one o f  t h e  s e r i e s  §  l x  ( T ) | P ,
n**l n
2 ,  QL (T )P , 2 , 6  (T )p im p l ie s  th e  convergence  o f  th e  o t h e r  two.n = l  n  ’ n = l  n
i .L
H ere 6  (T) i s  th e  n  Kolmogoroff d ia m e te r  o f  T, which w i l l  be n
d e f in e d  below .
-  W T)
For (Xp<» l e t  p (T ) = ( S a  (T )p ) 1 /p  and pw(T )  = | | t | | .  I t  
P k = 0
fo l lo w s  from ( 0 . 1 ) t h a t  f o r  p ^ l ,  pp s a t i s f i e s :
i )  pp (T) = 0 i f  and  o n ly  i f  T=0
i i )  Pp(^T) “  |X |P p ( t ) f o r  a l l  s c a l a r s  X
i i i )  pp(S+T) £  K (p) (pp (S )  + pp (T ))  where
K(p) i s  a  c o n s t a n t  depend ing  o n ly  on p .
F o llo w in g  P i e t s c h  we w i l l  d e n o te  by j&P(E ,F )  th e  s e t  o f  a l l  
T€s£ (E ,F )  such t h a t  Pp(T) < +  00. P i e t s c h  [ 2 7 ] ,  [2 8 ]  has  shown t h a t  
j6P ( E ,F )  equipped  w i th  t h e  to p o lo g y  g e n e ra te d  by pp i s  a  co m p le te ,  
m e t r i z a b l e ,  t o p o l o g i c a l  v e c t o r  sp ac e  which i s ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  n o t  
l o c a l l y  convex. I t  i s  c l e a r  from th e  d e f i n i t i o n s  t h a t  th e  f i n i t e  
ran k  o p e r a to r s  a r e  pp -d e n se  i n  f.p ( E ,F ) .
For 0<p<;l we have t h e  f o l l o w in g  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  theorem  f o r  
o p e r a to r s  o f  ty p e  jtp due to  P i e t s c h  [2 7 ] ,
Theorem 0 .3  For 0<p^l and TcXP(E ,F )  t h e r e  e x i s t  sequences
( f , ) "  c  U _/, (y .)°°  C  U , and  s c a l a r s  (X,)°° € J & P  w ith
1  i = l  E 1  i = l  i = l
00
IX±12=1 Xi+ 1 1 f o r  a l l  i  such  t h a t  T = ^ ^ i ^ i  and
(^E^ s  C (p )pp (T) where C (p) i s  a  c o n s ta n t  depending  on ly
on p.
fchD e f in i t i o n  0 .4  I f  B i s  a  bounded s e t  i n  E th e n  th e  n  Kolm ogoroff 
d ia m e te r  o f  B, B^CB), i s  d e f in e d  by
6  (B) = i n f  inf{{^OiBCfin +  E } 
n  e  E n J
n
fchwhere En i s  an n - d im e n s io n a l  su b sp ace  o f  E . For T€s£(E,F), t h e  n 
Kolmogoroff d ia m e te r  o f  T, 6 _ ( T ) ,  i s  d e f in e d  by 6_ (T )  = 6  (T (U „)) .---------- — ——— — ---------n  ii n ________
5
These 6 -numbers o f  T€s£(E,F) were f i r s t  d e f in e d  and s t u d ie d  by 
K olm ogoroff [1 2 ]  and l a t e r  by B essaga , M i t i a g i n ,  P e lc z y n s k i ,  P i e t s c h ,  
R olew icz  and o t h e r s  i n  c o n n ec tio n  w i th  G e l f a n d 's  p rob lem  [3 ,  p . 6 ] 
o f  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  G ro th e n d ie c k 's  n u c l e a r  s p a c e s  [ 5 ]  by d e g re e  
o f  a p p ro x im a t io n  by f i n i t e - d i m e n s i o n a l  s p a c e s .  The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
6 ^ (T )  i s  th e  b e s t  n o n - l i n e a r  a p p ro x im a tio n  to  T and  G!n (T ) ,  th e  b e s t  
l i n e a r  a p p ro x im a t io n .  I t  i s  w e l l  known ( s e e  f o r  example [ 2 7 ] )  
t h a t  T i s  compact i f  and  o n ly  i f  6 n (T) -* 0 and T i s  th e  norm l i m i t  o f  
f i n i t e  ran k  o p e r a to r s  i f  and only i f  O^(T) ^  0 .  We w i l l  need th e  
fo l lo w in g  r e s u l t s  o f  P i e t s c h  [2 7 ] ,
Theorem 0 .5  F o r  T€s£(E F) we have 6  (T) ^  0 £n (T) ^  ( n + l ) a n (T) f o r  a l l  n .
Theorem 0 .6  L e t PCs2(E,E) be a  p r o j e c t i o n  o f  norm one on to  an
( n + l ) - d im e n s io n a l  subspace o f  E , B  a b o u n d e d  s e t  in  E ,  and 
6>0. I f  U£ 0 P(E)C 6 _1B th e n  6 n (B )£ 6 .
U sing th e  r e s u l t  o f  Kadec-John [ 1 1 ] ,  [ 9 ]  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  
p r o j e c t i o n  o f  E on to  each  o f  i t s  n - d im e n s io n a l  su b sp a c es  o f  norm 
a t  most / n  we show i n  C hap te r  I  t h a t  6 n (T) ^  tt^CT) £  ( / h  + l ) 6 n (T) 
f o r  a l l  n .  We do no t know th e  b e s t  p o s s i b l e  v a l u e ,  f ( n ) ,  such t h a t  
O^CT)^ f ( n )  &n (T) a l l  n  and T o £ (E ,F ) .  I t  f o l lo w s  from
E n f l o ' s  co u n terexam ple  to  th e  a p p ro x im a tio n  p rob lem  [ 2 ]  t h a t  t h e r e
00
a r e  sp ac e s  E and F and TCs£(E,F) such t h a t  (&n (T ) ) n=o € C 0  ^u t
CO
( a n (T ) )n_^ i  Cq . Thus f ( n )  i s ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  n o t  a  c o n s t a n t .
In  o r d e r  to  c a l c u l a t e  Kolmogoroff d i a m e te r s ,  t h e  fo l lo w in g  
th eo rem  o f  K r e in ,  K ro s n o s e l s k i ,  and M illm an [1 4 ]  w i l l  be u s e f u l .  
Theorem 0 .7  I f  En+^ i s  an (n + 1 ) -d im e n s io n a l  sub sp ace  o f  E th e n
W W  = 1 £° r  k ^ -
6
We n e x t  r e c a l l  th e  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  v a r io u s  c l a s s e s  o f  o p e r a to r s  
which we w i l l  need  l a t e r  on.
D e f i n i t i o n  0 .8  An o p e r a to r  T from E t o  F i s  s a i d  to  be a b s o lu t e ly
p - summing, p ^ l , [ 2 4 ] ,  [ 2 5 ] , [ 2 6 ] ,  i f  t h e r e  i s  a  c o n s ta n t  M>0 such
t h a t  f o r  a l l  f i n i t e  sequences  (x .  )n  C E ,  n ^ l ,  we have
1  i = l
(E ||Tx ||P) 1 /P£  M sup ( E |<  x , f  > | P) 1 / P .
i = l  1  fCU,,/ i = lE
A b s o lu te ly  1-summing o p e r a to r s  w i l l  s im ply  be c a l l e d  a b s o l u t e l y -  
summing, and IIp(E,F) w i l l  d en o te  th e  c o l l e c t i o n ,  o f  a b s o lu te ly  
p-summing o p e r a t o r s .
D e f i n i t i o n  0 .9  An operator.T€sfi(E,F) i s  s a id  t o  be p -n u c l e a r ,
00 •  00 j
p ^ l ,  [ 2 1 ]  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t  sequences  ( f  ) C E  , ( y . )  C F  such
i = 1  co i = l
t h a t  T = E f .®  y and E | | f . ||P< + 00, sup (E i< y . ,g  > |q ) q
i = l  i = l  g€U , i = l
F
< + 00, 1 /p  + 1 / q  = 1 .
The 1 - n u c le a r  o p e r a to r s  c o in c id e  w i th  th e  n u c le a r  o p e ra to r s  
i n t r o d u c e d  by G ro th en d ieck  [ 5 ] ,  and w i l l  be r e f e r r e d  to  as  n u c l e a r .  
We w i l l  u se  N (E ,F) and Np (E ,F )  to  d eno te  th e  n u c le a r  and p - n u c le a r
o p e r a t o r s  from E to  F r e s p e c t i v e l y .  For T€N(E,F) l e t  v(T) =
00 00
in £ { E  | |£ ,|! ||y ||: T = 2  £ ® y 
1 = 1  1 = 1
Remarks C.10 I f  TcN(E,F) th e n  T f a c t o r s  th ro u g h  a  n u c le a r  d ia g o n a l
1  00JhC -* & . In d e e d ,  choose  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  T, T = E X ^  ® y^
1 co i = l
where (X,)°° €J& , ( IJf. ]|) €C , and (y  )°° C  U ( t h i s  i s  p o s s i b l e
1  i = l  1  i = l  °  1  i = l  *
by [  5 ] ) .  Then T h a s  th e  f a c t o r i z a t i o n
where Ax = (< x , f  > ) , = E \ . e  ®e , and B(§, )*  = E S.,y, •
i= l  i = l  1  1  i = l  i = l  1  1
00 1
S in ce  ( \  ) e£ , i s  n u c l e a r .
1  i = l
D e f i n i t i o n  0 .11  I f  a r e  H i l b e r t  s p a c e s ,  i = l , 2  th e n
i s  s a id  to  be H i l b e r t - Schmldt i f  f o r  e v e ry  co m p le te  o rthonorm al
00
s e t  ( 6 . )  c y  , ( f , ) ° °  c  we have t h a t  E |<T 6  , f  > | 2
1  i = l  1  1  i = l  i = l
i s  f i n i t e .  We w i l l  denote  th e  H i lb e r t - S c h m id t  o p e r a to r s  from
^  t o  V2 by VS (VV V 2) .
P ie t s c h  [27 ]  has shown t h a t  = =
C lo se ly  r e l a t e d  to  th e  n u c l e a r  o p e r a t o r s  a r e  t h e  f u l l y
n u c le a r  o p e r a to r s  in tro d u c e d  by R e t h e r f o r d - S t e g a l l  [2 9 ] .  An
o p e r a to r  T€s£(E,F) i s  s a id  to  be f u l l y  n u c l e a r  i f  i t s  a s t r i c t i o n
T :E -* T (E )  i s  n u c l e a r .  I t  i s  im m ediate  from th e  d e f i n i t i o n s  a
t h a t  ev e ry  f u l l y - n u c l e a r  o p e r a to r  i s  n u c l e a r .  In  [2 9 ]  R e th e r f o rd -  
S t e g a l l  show t h a t  i n  any two i n f i n i t e  d im e n s io n a l  sp ac e s  E and F 
t h e r e  a r e  i n f i n i t e  d im ens iona l su b sp aces  Eq o f  E, Fq o f  F ,  and 
T€;£(Eo ,F o ) such t h a t  T i s  n u c l e a r  b u t  n o t  f u l l y  n u c l e a r .  We w i l l  
d en o te  t h e  f u l l y  n u c le a r  o p e r a to r s  from  E t o  F by 3N (E ,F).
We w i l l  need th e  fo l lo w in g  theorem  o f  R e t h e r f o r d - S t e g a l l  [2 9 ] .  
Theorem 0 .12  I f  sd(E,F) = 3 tt(E ,F ) th e n  one o f  E, F i s  f i n i t e  
d im e n s io n a l .
8
We p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  th e  co m p o si t io n  o f  two a b s o lu t e ly  2 - summing 
o p e r a t o r s  i s  f u l l y  n u c l e a r .  Ind eed , i f  T e ^ ^ . F ) ,  S C T ^ F i G) th en  
S and T have  t h e  f a c t o r i z a t i o n s :
When K, a r e  com pact, H a u sd o rf f  spaces  and J ,  n a t u r a l
i n j e c t i o n s  [ 2 5 ] .  I t  fo l lo w s  from [ 5 ] ,  [ 2 5 ] ,  t h a t  i s
n u c l e a r ,  h ence  JjA^BJA i s  n u c l e a r .  L e t X = B ^ (S T (E ) )  an d  l e t  
2
P:L (n ^ )  -* X be a  p r o j e c t i o n .  Then PJjA^BJA: E-* X i s  n u c l e a r ,  hence 
B1 P J 1A1 BJA:E -  ST(E) i s  n u c l e a r ,  b u t  BjPJjAjBJA = (ST)fl.
We n e x t  d e f in e  th e  sd  ̂ -  s p a c e s ,  1 £  p £  » ,  i n t r o d u c t e d  by 
L i n d e n s t r a u s s - P e lc z y n s k i  . [ 1 5 ] .  These s p a c e s  a re  a  p ro p e r  
g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  th e  L^(S,Z ,p ,) spaces  and a r e  d e f in e d  a s  fo l lo w s :
D e f i n i t i o n  0 .1 3  L e t 1 £ p £ ®. A space  E i s  a  sd . - sp ace  i f  f o r
p , A.
each  f i n i t e - d i m e n s i o n a l  subspace  X o f  E t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  sub sp ace
Y o f  E such  t h a t  X C  Y and d(Y, j ^ ( n ) )  ^  A, n  = dim Y.
By d (E ,F )  we mean th e  Banach-Mazur d i s t a n c e ,  d (E ,F )  =
in fH t || ||T 1 || where T i s  a n  isomorphism from E onto F.
We w i l l  say  t h a t  E i s  a  s d -sp a c e  i f  i t  i s  a *d . - s p a c e  f o r
P P>A
some A [ 1 5 ] .
We w i l l  a l s o  need th e  " P r i n c ip l e  o f  L oca l R e f l e x i v i t y "  
e s t a b l i s h e d  by L in d e n s t r a u s s  and R o se n th a l  [1 6 ]  ( s e e  a l s o  
Jo h n so n ,  R o s e n th a l ,  and Z ip p in  [ 3 0 ] ) .
P r i n c i p l e  o f  L oca l R e f l e x i v i t y : L e t  E be reg a rd ed  a s  a
su b sp ace  o f  E* and l e t  X be a  f i n i t e - d im e n s io n a l  su b sp ace  o f  E". 
T here  e x i s t s  a  f i n i t e  d im en s io n a l  subspace  Y o f  E and a  o n e - to -o n e
o p e r a to r  cp:E" -  Y such t h a t  ||cp|| Hqf1 )! £ 1 + e and cp(x) 
f o r  ev ery  x€XDE.
CHAPTER I  
DIAGONAL OPERATORS ON THE J&q -SPACES
In t h i s  c h a p te r  we compute e x a c t ly  o r  g iv e  a sy m p to t ic  
e s t i m a te s  f o r  t h e  a p p ro x im a tio n  numbers and Kolm ogoroff d ia m e te r s  
o f  d ia g o n a l  o p e r a to r s  on th e  J&q - s p a c e s ,  e s s e n t i a l l y  c o m p le t in g  a  
s tu d y  i n i t i a t e d  by P i e t s c h  [ 2 8 ] .  As a  consequence , we a r e  a b le  to  
g iv e  examples o f  o p e r a to r s  which a r e  o f  ty p e  iP  b u t  n o t  
a b s o l u t e l y  p-summing o r  p - n u c l e a r ,  p 2: 1. The e x i s t e n c e  o f  n u c l e a r  
o p e r a to r s  which a r e  n o t  o f  ty p e  was shown by P i e t s c h  [2 8 ] .  We 
a r e  a l s o  a b l e  t o  compute th e  K olm ogoroff d ia m e te r s  o f  c e r t a i n  
compacta i n  th e  j&q - s p a c e s ,  o b t a in in g  a s  a  c o r o l l a r y  some r e s u l t s  
o f  Macaev ( s e e  [ 1 7 ] ) .
p qD e f in i t i o n  1 .1  By a  d ia g o n a l  o p e r a to r  T : j -* & we mean an
o p e r a to r  c o r re s p o n d in g  to  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  by a  sequence o f  s c a l a r s  
00
(X ) , r e a l  o r  complex. We w i l l  d en o te  t h i s  by w r i t i n g
1  i = l
T ~
In  c o m p u ta t io n s  which fo l lo w  we w i l l  assume t h a t  
f o r  a l l  i .  We do n o t  lo s e  any g e n e r a l i t y  i n  assum ing t h i s ,  a s  
w i l l  be made more p r e c i s e  l a t e r .
We b eg in  by computing th e  a p p ro x im a tio n  numbers f o r  a v e ry  
s p e c i a l  d i a g o n a l ,  namely th e  n a t u r a l  i n j e c t i o n  I :JlP -* where 
1  £ p £ q oo.
1 00P r o p o s i t i o n  1 .2  I f  h i  & i s  th e  i n j e c t i o n  o p e r a to r  th e n  
0 ^ ( 1 ) = 1 / 2  f o r  each k .
P r o o f :
To show t h a t  0 £^(T) ^  1 /2  f o r  a l l  k  i t  s u f f i c e s  t o  show t h a t  
0 ^ (1 )  £ 1 /2 .  Let eQ d en o te  th e  e lem en t ( 1 / 2 ,  1 / 2 , . . . )  o f
CO
1  00 00
and d e f in e  a  rank  1 o p e r a to r  A:A -* jI by A ( § . )  = S | . e  f o r
1  i = l  i = l  1  °
(§ ,)°°  C^1 . Then ||l-A || = su p | | ( I -A )e  || » . s u p | |e  - e L  = 1 / 2 ,
i = l  i  1  i  1  °
hence c ^ ( I )  ^  1 / 2 .
Now siuppose t h a t  0 ^ (T ) <  1 /2  f o r  some k .  L e t € >  0 be such
*1 00
t h a t  c ^ d )  <  1 /2  - € and choose  an  o p e r a t o r  A:j& -* JL o f  ran k
a t  most k such t h a t  | |l-A || £ +  € /2  <  l / 2 - c / 2 .  Then
( 1 . 2 . 1 )  s u p | | ( I -A )e .  || <  1 /2  -  c / 2 .
i  1
00 00
I f  Ae. = (a .  . )  CjJ th e n  Ae € B. f o r  each  i  where l j  i  A
= { |c A ( i ^ ) : Ulll^ £  ||a | |}. S in ce  A i s  f i n i t e  r a n k ,  B^ i s  
r e l a t i v e l y  com pact. By ( 1 . 2 . 1 )  we have f o r  each  i
1  - a ^ l  <  1 / 2  -  c / 2
and
I f  i^ n  then
a ^ j |  < 1 / 2  -  c / 2  f o r  e v e ry  j , j ^ i .
K  - A a J L - B u p l a ^  - an j I
S l a i i  " an J
£ ( 1 / 2  +  c / 2 - [ l / 2 - c / 2 ] )
= C
00
Thus th e  sequence (Ae ) C B. can  have no c o n v e rg en t  su b seq u en ce ,
1 i = l
c o n t r a d i c t i n g  th e  f a c t  t h a t  B^ i s  r e l a t i v e l y  com pact. T h e r e f o r e ,
0 ^ ( T )  2: 1 / 2  f o r  each  k .
C o r o l l a r y  ( t o  th e  p ro o f )  1 .3  I f  l ^ ,  d e n o te s  th e  u n i t  b a l l  o f
1 00
i  , i  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  then  6 k (U1 »Ueo) “  1 / 2  f o r  a l l  k .
P r o p o s i t i o n  1 .4  I f  1 <  p £  “  and I:JlF -* jF  i s  t h e  n a t u r a l  i n j e c t i o n  
th e n  0 ^ ( 1 ) “  1  a l l  k .
P r o o f :
The c a se  p = ® was proved  by P i e t s c h  [ 2 7 ]  and i s  a  s p e c i a l  
c a se  o f  ( 1 .2 0 ) ,  so suppose  t h a t  p <  « .  C le a r l y  0 ^ ( 1 )  ^  1 f o r  a l l  
k .  I f  0 ^ ( 1 )  <  1 f ° r  some k choose  € > 0 and ACs£(-&P ,j&°°) o f  ran k
a t  most k such t h a t  | | l  A|| < 1 -  c / 2 ,  S ince  A i s  f i n i t e  r a n k ,  A
k / i  i
h a s  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  A = E f  ® y . where f .  1) and
i = l  1  1 1   ̂ p P
y^CJJ f o r  each  i .  By th e  ch o ice  o f  A we have
s u p | | ( I - A ) e X  <: || l -A || <  l - €/ 2 .  
j  3
I f  y ,  “  ( y . , ) “  th e n  we have 
3 j = l
hence
1 - E <e , f  >  y | < l - c / 2  f o r  a l l  j  
i = l  J 1  1J
( 1 . 4 . 1 )  E |<e , f  >  | >  c / 2 M
i = l  J X
/
f o r  a l l  j  where M = max lly^l^* S ince  f^  cjF  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an
l ^ i s k
in d ex  j  such t h a t
,
( E |<e , f  > | P ) < € / 2 kM
j » j  J 1 J J o
f o r  l ^ i s k .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  |<e^ >f.j>| <  €/2kM f o r  a l l  i ,
o
l £ i ^ k .  I t  now fo l lo w s  from ( 1 . 4 . 1 )  t h a t
k
C/2M < £  |< e ,  , f  >1 < k(€/2kM ) » €/2M. 
i « l  J o 1
T his  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  shows t h a t  0 ^ ( 1 )  ^  1 f o r  a l l  k .
P r o p o s i t i o n  1 .5  F o r  1 <  p £  «> we have 6  (U ,U ) = 2 f o rn  p °°
a l l  n .
P ro o f :
In  o r d e r  to  c a l c u l a t e  6  (U ,IL,) = 6  ( I )  where I : j&̂* -♦ j&°° i sn  p 00 n
n a t u r a l  i n j e c t i o n ,  we w i l l  u se  th e  e q u iv a l e n t  fo rm u la t io n  
6  ( I )  = i n f f s u p  d ( § ,F  ) : F  i s  an n -d im e n s io n a l  subspace  o f
llcllp^i n n
00 00 
jZ }. L e t t i n g  Fq d e n o te  t h e  1 -d im en s io n a l  subspace  o f  I  g e n e ra te d
by eQ = ( 1 , 1 , 1 , 1 , , . . . . )  i t  i s  n o t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  see  t h a t
sup d ( | , F  ) = 2 Thus 6 ^ ( 1 ) ,  hence 6  ( I ) ,  i s  a t  most 2
ll§l|p£ l  °  - i / pf o r  a l l  n .  T hat &n ( I )  = 2 F f o r  a l l  n  fo l lo w s  from  th e  f a c t  t h a t
00
i n f f s u p  d (£ ,F  ) :F  i s  an  n -d im e n s io n a l  subspace  o f  Si } =
llsll a  » »
00
i n f f s u p  d (§ ,G  ) :G i s  an  n -d im en s io n a l  subspace  o f  i  which i s
llsya n n . •
e q u i - d i s t a n t  from (e  )°° } = sup d (§ ,F  ) = 2 " 1/,p.
1 = 1  llsllp^l
P r o p o s i t i o n  1 .6  L e t  1 £  p £  q <  <® and I : j tP -* jf t  i s  n a t u r a l
i n j e c t i o n  th e n  = 1  f ° r  k .
P r o o f :
n °°I f l < p ^ q < “  l e t  I  : SL -* ji d en o te  th e  i n j e c t i o nn
o p e r a to r ,  n <  00. S in ce  I  « I  I  we have from ( 1 .4 )
P Q
1 -  « k ( V  = V 1, 15 S Ihq lK c41  ̂ "  ° k ( I )
f o r  each k .  T h a t  0 ^ ( 1 )  ^  1 f o r  each  k i s  c l e a r .
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I f  p = 1 and 0 ^ (1 )  < 1 f o r  some k ,  choose  € > 0 and 
ACs^A1 , ^ )  o f  ran k  a t  most k such t h a t  Ill-All < 1  - e / 2 . Let
Ba  * C ? € A (^ ) :  ||§||q ^||A||3. S ince  A i s  f i n i t e  ra n k  i s  r e l a t i v e l y
oo m
compact and  Ae. = (a  . )  e B. f o r  each  i .  L e t (y ) C  b .
1  1 J j = l  A 1  i = l  A
00
be an  € /1 0  n e t  f o r  B . .  I f  y = (y ) th e n  th e r e  i s  an index
a, J  =  1
j  such t h a t  ( 2  |y . | q ) < e /1 0  f o r  each  i ,  l£i<in. A lso  f o r
j= j o
each  i  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an in d ex  q ( i )  such  t h a t
( j ? 1 | a i j ' y q ( l ) / ) 1 /q  "  < t / 1 0 -
In  p a r t i c u l a r ,
Thus
00
( S l . j V ' *  ,  ( t  lai j"yq(i)jlq)1̂ C1 + < S h4(i,Jlq)I/q
J J Q J j 0  j  j 0
< e /io  + e /io  = e/5 
f o r  each i .  Hence | a . j j |  < €/5 f o r  each  i  and  each  j  s  j Q. 
S ince
l - € / 2  >  s u p | | ( I -A ) e i ||q= ( l ^ “a i i | q +  S  l a i i | q ) 1 /q  
i  J —1
j?4!
we have | l - a . , <  l - e / 2  f o r  a l l  i .  I f  i = j  we have l a .  , <  e /5• i i • o 1 1 j  1
J o J o
hence  l - e / 5  < l~ a * i <  l - e / 2 .
b o
T h e re fo re  we must have ^ ( 1 )  ^  1 f ° r  T h a t  0 ^ ( 1 )  ^  1 i s
c l e a r .
C o r o l l a r y  ( t o  th e  p r o o f )  1 .7  I f l : £ p £ q < «  th en
6  (U ,U ) = 1 f o r  each  n .  n p q
We now t u r n  o u r  a t t e n t i o n  to  com puting th e  a p p ro x im a tio n  
numbers o f  a r b i t r a r y  d ia g o n a l  o p e r a to r s  on th e  s p a c e s .  As 
w i th  th e  i n j e c t i o n  o p e r a t o r ,  we w i l l  have to  c o n s id e r  d i f f e r e n t  
c a s e s  depend ing  on th e  r e l a t i o n  betw een p and q . We w i l l  f i r s t
P  00
c o n s id e r  th e  c a se  o f  a  d ia g o n a l  from jJ to  jl ,  1 ^  p <  “ . In
[2 8 ]  P i e t s c h  showed t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  c o n s ta n t  C > 0 such t h a t
CO 0 0
C S | \ .  I ^  a  (T) ^  £  |x  I f o r  a l l  k  and d ia g o n a ls  T:J&°°-* SL . 
i= k + l 1  k i= k + l 1
00
We a r e  a b l e  t o  show t h a t  f o r  such T, a ( T )  ® | . F i r s t
i= k+ l 1
we need  two lemmas.
Lemma 1 .8  I f P b e  an  n -d im e n s io n a l  p o ly to p e  i n  E u c l id e a n  n - s p a c e  
th e n  i t s  boundry i s  th e  u n io n  o f  i t s  ( n - l ) - d im e n s io n a l  f a c e s .
( 1 .8 )  . i s  w ell-know n. F or a  p ro o f  see  [ 6 ] .
Lemma 1 .9  L e t P be a s  i n  ( 1 .8 )  and l e t  V be a  k -d im e n s io n a l  
m a n i f o ld ,  1 £ k ^  n .  I f  PD\#0 th e n  t h e r e  i s  an ( n - k ) - d im e n s io n a l  
fa c e  F o f  P such t h a t  FDV^0.
P r o o f :
The r e s u l t  i s  c l e a r  f o r  n= l so suppose th e  Lemma h o ld s  f o r  
n - 1 .  By ( 1 .8 )  PflV^0 im p l ie s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  an ( n - l ) - d im e n s io n a l  
f a c e  F^ o f  P such t h a t  VT1F^0. L e t d en o te  th e  a f f i n e  m an ifo ld  
spanned by F^ . Then VflV̂  i s  an a f f i n e  m an ifo ld  o f  and th e  
d im ension  o f  VTlV̂  2 k - l .  C le a r l y  we may assume t h a t  k  >  1.
L e t be an a f f i n e  m an ifo ld  o f  VHV̂  o f  d im ension  k -1  which 
i n t e r s e c t s  F^. Now F^ i s  an  ( n - 1 ) -d im e n s io n a l  p o ly to p e  so by 
th e  in d u c t io n  h y p o th e s i s  t h e r e  i s  an  ( n - l ) - ( k - l ) = ( n - k ) - d i m e n s i o n a l
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f a c e  F o f  such t h a t  But F i s  a l s o  an  (n - k ) -d im e n s io n a l
fa c e  o f  P and rflV/0-
n  00
Theorem 1 .10  L et 1 £ p < <» and Tz i*  — & be a  d ia g o n a l ,
CO
T ~  ( \  )°° . Then 6 . (T) = OL (T) = ( E | \ ,  | P ) 1 /p  f o r  a l l  k .
i = l  * i= k + l  i
P r o o f :
i id  1 /PC le a r ly  ol (T) £ ( E 1X. | ) f o r  each  k .  The p rove  th e  
i= k + l 00
o p p o s i t e  i n e q u a l i t y  l e t  A: JL -* be  an  a r b i t r a r y  o p e r a to r  o f  rank  
k m a
k ,  say A = E f  ® y ,  where f.€(j& ) and  y ,  = (y .  ) €j6p 
j = l  J J k J J Jn n = 1
f o r  each j .  Then A§ = ( E < § , f  ,>y , ) ° ° _ 1 €j&P f o r  each  §€J&°° and
j = l  2 n—i
00 k
IM I -  sup -.( s  1 ^  - s  < 5 ,fA  | V ' !
l l s L - i n” 1 J=1
w  go
where § = (§n ) €Z . We w i l l  show t h a t  f o r  any m>k t h e r e  e x i s t s  n= l
i c j f . n i l L  * 1 » s u c h  t h a t
P^P^ , Z  I -V IPn1/ ?( 2  1 ^  - 2  | ) ( 2  I x J 1’)
n= l nntl 1 = 1  2 Jn  i= k + l 1
In d e e d ,  l e t  m>k and l e t  V = {§€A ( m ) : < g , f j >  = 0 f o r  a l l  j ,  1 £  j  £  k ) .
CO
Then V i s  a subspace  o f  JL (m) o f  d im e n s f io n  Sm-k which i n t e r s e c t s  th e
00
u n i t  .b a l l  o f  A (m). By ( 1 .9 )  V i n t e r s e c t s  a  k -d im e n s io n a l  f a c e  o f  th e
CO 0 0
u n i t  b a l l  i n  J i  ( m ) .  T h e re fo re  t h e r e  e x i s t s  §€J& ( m )  and i n d i c e s
i 1 , . . . f i  , , l ^ i .^ m  f o r  each  j ,  such t h a t  |§ .  |=1 f o r  l ^ j ^ n - k .  F o ri. m-K j  l j
t h i s  §  =  ( §  ) m  l e t  § m  =  ( § ™ )  € J & °  where § ” . =  f o r  l ^ i ^ n  and
1  i = l  1  i = l  1
= 0 f o r  i> m .' Then
00 k , , m 1 /p
( E |X ?m -E <f ,£ .> y .  | P) /p  -  ( E - |\  § | p) n n  . i 1 j n 1 '  vn = l '  n n 1 'n= I 1=1 ,m-k . ,
*  c t  |*n |V /p
j - 1  j
I
T h e re fo re  ||t -A|| S: sup ||(T-A )§m|| = ( E J 1*)1 p . s i n c e  A was
m p i= k + l  1
1 /
an  a r b i t r a r y  ra n k  k- o p e r a t o r  we have OL (T) ^  ( S | X | 15) .
i= k + l  100 .
To see  t h a t  6 , (T) ^  ( E |X . | ^ ) P , hence e q u a l  to  a. (T ) ,  a p p ly
i= k + l
( 0 .7 )  and p ro ceed  a s  ab o v e .
Remark: I f  we do n o t  assume t h a t  | \ ^ |  S j ^ + ]J f ° r  a H  th e n  a
s l i g h t  m o d i f i c a t io n  o f  th e  argum ent g iv e n  i n  ( 1 , 1 0 ) g iv e s  th e  e q u a t io n
(* )  cl (T) = i n f  ( E  | X . | P ) 1 /p  
K CTcS(k) i£ o  1
w here E (k )  d e n o te s  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  a l l  s u b s e t s  a  o f  th e  p o s i t i v e  
i n t e g e r s  which c o n ta i n  a t  m ost k  e le m e n ts .  Thus by r e p l a c i n g  th e  
c o m p u ta t io n . o f  a ^ (T )  i n  t h e  fo l lo w in g  p r o p o s i t i o n s  by th e
o b v io u s  m o d i f i c a t io n  o f  ( * ) ,  we may assume t h a t  th e  sequence
00
(X .)  i s  a c t u a l l y  n o n - i n c r e a s i n g .
1 1=1
We have th e  fo l lo w in g  C o r o l l a r y  to  (1 .1 0 )  which was a t t r i b u t e d  
to  Macaev by Marcus [1 4 ] .
C o r o l l a r y  1 .11  Let ((3 ) 0 ^  ^  0 and l e t
n  n=1 n
K = { (a  )°° € j£* : |a  f o r  a l l  n } .  Then 6  (K) = E 0 .
n n = l  n n n  k=n+l n
By r e p l a c i n g  p o ly to p e s  by norm al h u l l s  o f  c e r t a i n  e lem en ts
II
i n  norm al K othe sequence  s p a c e s ,  and  u s in g  te c h n iq u e s  s i m i l a r  to  
th o s e  above P . Johnson  [ 1 0 ]  has  b een  a b l e  to  g e n e r a l i z e  ( 1 .1 0 ) ,  
p ro v in g  t h e  fo l lo w in g  Theorem.
Theorem 1.12 I f  1 { q ( p ( »  and Ts iP *♦ J f l i s  a  d iagonal,
T ~  ^ i ^ i = l  » theix \ ( T) c ( ^  i IVL|n)1̂ *1 where ~  + “  = “  >
In  o rd e r to  c a lc u la te  th e  approxim ation numbers o f  a d iagonal 
from iP  t o  iP  f  l ^ . p j u q ^ . ° ° »  we f i r s t  prove th e  fo llow ing  lemma.
Lemma 1.13 For f ix e d  n l e t  C £ °  be such th a t
II®! -  y^lL, ( l / 2  fo r  a l l  i  ,  1 ^  i  »  . Then a t  l e a s t  n-1  o f  th e
y ^ 's  a re  l in e a r ly  independent.
Proof:
I f  ^  = {5 e / “s lb j  -  §|L < 1 /2) th en  since  ||e± -  y j ^  < l / 2
fo r  a l l  i  we have fl ̂  ^  i f  i  /  j  . A lso, no more than
2 o f  th e  v e c to rs  - y j ^  > yk > ^k+ i can ^ c lo n ft.to  any one coo rd ina te  
p lan e . Thus th e  convex h u l l  o f  i s  a non-degenerate sim plex
having n v e r t ic e s  and dimension a t  l e a s t  n-1 . The d e s ired  r e s u l t  
now fo llow s.
P ro p o s itio n  1. lA I f  TsA1 ■* £ °  i s  a  d iag o n a l, T ~  th en
V T) l |  lxk+2l f o r  a l l  k .
Proof:
Suppose t h a t  6k (T) ( -iy l^k+g l f o r  Bome k • Then s ince
5k (T) = i n f  (||r^,T||:F i s  a  k -d im ensional subspace o f  £ °  and
1̂ , : / °  *♦ / ° / f  th e  n a tu ra l  q u o tie n t map) th e re  i s  a k-dim ensional
subspace F o f  l° °  such th a t  sup d fX ^e^F ) = ||iy r || ( -jy 1 ^ ^  I •
i  *1
Choose C f  81X011 thab  H^iei  “ xi lL  ( " §  l \ +2 1 fo r  cach
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i  and l e t  e F . Then
( * )  1 K - * i l < | l W \ L l
f o r  each i  . In  p a r t ic u la r ,  (* ) ho lds fo r  1 i  k+2 . Since
IX^g/X-i | 1 f o r  a l l  i  ,  1 i  ^  k+2 ,  th e  v e c to rs
s a t i s f y  th e  hypo thesis o f  ( l . 13)# hence a t  l e a s t  k+1 o f  th e
y i * s a re  l in e a r ly  independent. But y^ e F fo r  a l l  i  and F
i s  k -d im ensional. Thus $k (T) X  -jjy I f o r  ®H k •
P ro p o s itio n  1.15 I f  1 ( p  «> and T: ! p  *♦ £ °  i s  a  d iagonal,
T ~ (xi > i = i ’ th en  6k<T> l |  ISt+al •
Proof:
I f  &k (T) ( t ? Jlk+2 1 fo r  some k » th en  as in  (1 .2^ ) th e re  i s  
a  k -d im ensional subspace F o f  £ °  ,  v e c to rs  c  f  w ith
u*i -  yi l  < I
f o r  a l l  i  ,  1 X 1 X k+2 • 1116 re su l t  now fo llow s from (1 .1 3 ).
Theorem 1 .16  L et 1 ^  p  ^  q ^  ~ and T: ■* be a d iagonal,
T — . Then
2 ^ + 2  ̂ ^  °k^T  ̂ ^Nc+ll ’
P roof:
Clearly 0̂ (1) \\+1\ . To see that O^T) ̂  1X^1
let T = I2TI1 where 1^  f1 -» iP , ig: + f  are natural
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^  jy,
in je c t io n s .  Then T x l  +  J T  i s  a  d iagonal, Y ~  • By
(1 .3 5 ), ( l . l 1*-) we have
I IVali V®) 1 \W = i  lligll̂ d)!̂ !!
■ °k<T > •
In  th e  s p e c i a l  c a se  p=q i t  i s  w e l l  known [ 1 9 ] ,  [ 2 0 ]  t h a t  f o r  
a d ia g o n a l  T :4P -  j&P , Q^CT) = 6 k (T) = I X j^ j J ,  where T ~  ( X ^ *  .
The p ro o f  which we g iv e  h e re  u se s  Kolmogoroff d ia m e te r s  to  c a l c u l a t e  
th e  a p p ro x im a tio n  numbers. In  [2 7 ]  P i e t s c h  proved  t h a t  f o r  T€s£(E,F)
6 ^ (T )  £ a k ( T) ^  ( k + l ) 6 ^(T ) f o r  each  k .  Using a r e s u l t  o f  Kadec- 
John [ 1 1 ] ,  [ 9 ]  we a r e  a b le  to  r e p l a c e  k+1 by / k  + 1 .
Theorem 1.17 I f  T€=£(E,F) th en  f o r  each  k ^ ( T )  ^  ^  ( '/k  + 1 ) ^ ^ ) .
P r o o f :
I f  T(U„) C  6 U_, + F where F i s  an  n -d im e n s io n a l  su b sp ace  o f  E F n n  r
F choose  a  p r o j e c t i o n  P :F  -♦ Fn  such t h a t  ||p|| ^  / h  ( t h i s  i s  p o s s i b l e
by [ 7 ] , [ 9 ] ) .  D efine  A:E -*'F by A = PT. Then A i s  ran k  n and  f o r
xCUp t h e r e  a r e  e lem en ts  VcÛ . and yc F such t h a t  Tx = 6 V + y .  Thus E r n
||(T-A)x|| = |1 (T—PT )x  ||
= || 6 V + y - ( 6 PV + y ) | |
= | | 6 (V-PV)||
£ 6 ( 1  + / n ) .
T h e r e f o r e ,  a R(T ) ^  | | t-A || £ 6(1 + / n ) .  S ince  6  was a r b i t r a r y ,  we have
th e  d e s i r e d  i n e q u a l i t y .
I t  i s  known t h a t  T€i£(E,F) i s  n u c le a r  i f  6  (T) = 0 (n  ^ ” € ) f o rn
some € >  0 [ 2 0 ] .  Using (1 .1 7 )  we a r e  a b le  t o  show t h a t  i f
- 3 / 2 - e  1
6 n (T) = 0 (n  ) th en  T i s  o f  ty p e  & , hence  n u c l e a r .  T h is
answ ers  a q u e s t i o n  r a i s e d  by M i t i a g in  in  [ 1 9 ] .
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C o r o l l a r y  1 .18  L e t T€s£(E,F), I f  6 n (T) = 0 (n " 3 / 2 “ € ) f o r  some 
€ > 0 , th e n  TCX1(E F ) .
P r o o f :
1 /2By ( 1 .1 7 )  we need  on ly  show t h a t  E n  6  (T) i s  f i n i t e .  But
n ^ ^ 2 6 n = — ^  h y p o th e s i s  (n 3 ^ 2 + € 6  )°° i s  bounded 
n n  n = l
and s in c e  € >  0 , E —7 7 — c o n v e rg e s .  
n = l  n
The n e x t  p r o p o s i t i o n  i s  w e l l  known. See f o r  exam ple,
P i e t s c h  [ 2 7 ] ,
00
P r o p o s i t i o n  1 .19  L e t  ( \  ) be a  d e c r e a s i n g  sequence  o f  p o s i t i v e
n  n = l oo
num bers, 1 £ p £ » ,  and l e t  B = { ( § . )°° € J & P : (  E ViP il»  | P ) ^ P;S !} •
1  i = l  i = l  1  1
Then 6 n (B) = Xn + r
P r o o f :
L et AP (n )  d e n o te  th e  su b sp ace  o f  jtP g e n e r a te d  by e ^ , . . . , e n .
oo n
Then i f  £ = ( ? . )  €B, E § .e  €J&P ( n )  and
1  i = l  i = l  1  1
Its- * Villp - < s l€1lp>x/p
i = l  r  i= n + l
-  = +1 S S i K l ' ) 17'i= n + l  
i= n + l  1
^  X , i • n+ 1
Thus BC X . U + J&P ( n )  and so 6  (B) £  X .n+ 1  P n n + l
Given n ,  l e t  Pn : ^P ”* jfcP ( n + l )  be th e  c a n o n ic a l  p r o j e c t i o n .  
Then i f  §€£P (n )  and  ||§||p £ 1
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n + 1
e  x : p u t r  -  s '
1=1 1 1  i= i  1 1
n 11+1 X? !- p  E _ n ± i ,  ,p
n + 1 i = l X p ' i !
n+ 1
£  X-pn + 1
Thus §€xn^  B* By ( 0 .6 )  we have 6 R(B) ^  Xn+i*
Theorem 1 .20  I f  T : j£P -♦ j&P , 1 £ p £  00 , i s  a  d ia g o n a l ,  T ~  (X . ) ,
1 1=1
th e n  o ^ T )  = 6 k (T) = | \ + 1 | •
P r o o f ;
We w i l l  f i r s t  c o n s id e r  th e  c a s e  1 £  p <  « .  I t  fo l lo w s  from
( 1 .1 6 )  and ( 1 .1 7 )  t h a t  6k (T) <: ( ^ ( T )  = I X ^ J .  To see  t h a t
6 k (T) 2: we w i l l  show t h a t  T(Up ) ID B, where B i s  a s  i n  ( 1 .1 9 ) .
I t  w i l l  th e n  fo l lo w  t h a t  6^ (T )  £  \ ^ B) = I f  5 = ( 5 ^  € B
th e n  (X" 1  § . ) *  €U hence g = K X j 1  I , )“  €T(U ) .  Thus BQT(U ) .  
i  i  1 = 1  P 1  1  1=1 p P
I f  p=°° th e n  by (1 .16 )05^(1 )  ^  l ^ + i l  f o r  a 1 1  I f  A:je,°° ^
i s  o f  ran k  a t  most k ,  choose  g = (§ . )°> €& such t h a t  Ugl^ = 1 ,
i = l
g = 0 f o r  a l l  i  > k+1, and Ag = 0 . Then ||t -A|| £ IKt - A ) ^  ^  I x ^ J .
S in ce  A was a r b i t r a r y ,  0 ^ ( 1 ) £  ^  jJ f o r  a l l  k .
F or a  d ia g o n a l  T:.GP -♦ w ith  l ^ p < q ^ » ,  T ~  (X .)  th e r e
1 i = l
may be b e t t e r  bounds on 0 ^ ( T )  th a n  th o s e  found i n  ( 1 . 1 6 ) .
In  g e n e r a l ,  however, ^ ( T )  ^ | ^ + ]J*  I n  th e  c a se  p= l and q=2 we
a r e  a b le  to  c a l c u l a t e  0 ^ ( 1 ) = \ ( T) 1£ ( \ )  i s  a n u l1  sequence , 
do t h i s  we need two lemmas, th e  f i r s t  o f  which i s  c o m b in a to r ia l  
i n  n a t u r e .
n+1
Lemma 1.21 For a  f ix e d  k  and  n  ^  k+1 i f  (X.,) a r e  s c a l a r s
i = l
s a t i s f y i n g  \  s  ^  Xr >  Xn+^ = 0 th e n  t h e r e  i s  a  un ique
i n t e g e r  i ,  k+1 £ i  ^  n ,  such t h a t
1/2
xi a ( i - " - r )  > ! W
j = l  j
P r o o f :
Suppose t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no such i n t e g e r  i ,  k+1 £ i  £ n .  Then
s in c e
n -k > 0 = X
n n n+1
E \ - 2
j  = l  3
we m ust have
o r
t h a t  i s
X2 < - a i  n n
2  x"2 
j = l  3
2 n -1
1 + X 2  <  n -kn  j = i
2
n  < n -1  0
2  X"2 
j = l  3




X2 < i B z i h k .
n "fc x"
j » l  J
2 n_2 -2  1 +  X „ ,  E < (n-l)-k
x2 . j f c a d L
n -1  n -2  „
s  x : 2
j = i  J
A g a in ,  s in c e  th e  Lemma does n o t  h o ld ,  we have
2 ( n - 2 ) - k
n -2  <  n - 2  9
E X. 
j = l  J
C o n tin u in g  i n  t h i s  manner we w i l l  e v e n t u a l l y  have
x 2 4 ( k + D - k
Ak+1 k+1 9
E X“2 
j = l  j
o r
1 < 1  +  x k+ i  j / j 2 < 1  •
T h is  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  shows t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  such i ,  k+1 £ i  £  n .
Now suppose  th e  Lemma h o ld s  f o r  a n o th e r  i n t e g e r  s ,  k+1 £ s £ n ,  
w i th  say  s <  i .  Then
Xi  * C T^ - o "  ])1/2 > Xi+1 *  Xi+2 Xs ^  C s S k ' “)  /  >  Xs+1
v e x ; z y  e  x : 2
j = i  j  j = i  J
hence 1 . - 2
1,...x i-k  ̂ i=l J 
(*> 7 * > a 7  
S X"
.. 2 ^  . 2 _ . 2  . s -kNow X. , .  2: X̂  S . . .  X ^
hence
t h a t  i s
th u s
i+1 li+2  • • • •  s s 0
S x : 2 
j=l J
8 -2  s - i  8 -2E X.2 £  -2-r s  x /  
j.i+1 J s-k J-1  J
s  x : * . i  x : 2 ^  I  x.-2
j-1 3 j=l J s-k j-1 3
• S  L 2 s ^ i  I  x"2 . 
J -1  3 S- k j = l  3
But th e n  we would have
2  X '2 a  E X '2 >  S  X"2 
j - 1  3 s - k j = l  3 J -1  3
from ( * ) .  T h e re fo re  s = i .
Lemma 1 .22  L e t  T : f l ( n )  -* J&2(n )  be d e f in e d  by T_e., =  n  n  i  l
w i th  (X )n  a s  i n  ( 1 .2 1 ) .  Then a ( T )  = i n f  {max X ( 1 -  I! x , . ) ' 1'^ 2 
1 i = l  * i ^ i  j = l  21
xj = ( xj • ) n * Jfc2 (n )  w i th  (x  ,x  ) = 6 f o r  1 £ m,n ^  k } .  i  i j  , m n mn
J. i  02
Here ( • , • )  d e n o te s  th e  u s u a l  i n n e r  p ro d u c t  on i  ( n ) .
P ro o f :
L e t <3̂  d e n o te  th e  r ig h t - h a n d  s id e  o f  th e  above e q u a t io n  ' ,  
€>0, and A€s£(jG*(n), J02(n ))  be o f  ran k  k£h . I f  H = A ( j& \n ) ) ,  we 
can  assume t h a t  H s t x ^ i ^ c ,  (x^ jX j)*3 Then
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||T -A||=max||(X -A)e |l » max||X e -Ae || . 
n i<fr ^ i<Jfi 1 1 z
k 2 1/2
I f  x . = (x  . )  then d(X .e  ,H) = X .(1 -  E x ) f o r  each i .  
i  i j  j = i  i  i  i  j=1 j i
Thus ||T -A|| ^  max X.(1 -  E x 2 s in c e  ||X.e -Ae. |L ^
n i=Sn 1 j = l  j i
dC X ^e^H ). Hence QJ^CT) f o r  each  k^n .
Now l e t  ( x . ) k c  j&2 (n )  be such  t h a t  (x ,x  ) = 6 , 1 £  i , j  £ k ,
1=1 2 
where x .  = ( x . , ) n . L e t  H = [x . : i ^ k ]  and l e t  P:j& (n )  -* H be th e
1 1 J j = l  1
k
p r o j e c t i o n  Pe. = E (e  ,x  ) x . .  Then 
1 j = l
k
dCX^H) = U x ^ - w ^ lk  -  Xt ( l  - s  *?t )1
j = l
1 2f o r  each i ,  1 £ i  £ n .  L e t I:A  (n )  -♦ A (n )  be  th e  n a t u r a l
2 2
i n j e c t i o n  and d e f in e  S:J& (n )  -* A (n )  by Se^ = \ e i» ^ ^  n *
1 2Then P S I :£  (n )  -* A (n )  i s  o f  rank  k  and
||T -P S I | |  -  max||(T -P S I)e  || 
n  jS n  J
= ~ I ^ . J -PXJ . J I12
k 9 1 /2
= max X , ( l  - E x )
j* n  J m-1 " J
k 2 1 /2  k
T h e re fo re  a. (T ) £ max X (1 - E  x ) . s in c e  ( x , ) was an
K n  j< h  J m=l mj 1 i = l
2a r b i t r a r y  o rthonorm al sequence  in  A ( n ) ,  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
< \m  * <V
Observe t h a t
1 / 9
<?k -  i n f  {max A ^ l - A . ) 1'  l A . c t O . l ] ,  and £  A = k )
i£ n  i « l
1 /2  n 
= inf{max and £  = n-k}
i= 1
= i n f  {max[\ B ^ 2 , .  . . , X  B y 2 , \  ] :B  € [ 0 ,1 ]  and
k£r<ii 1 1  r  r
r
£  B = r -k } .  
i= l
Theorem 1.23 F o r  f ix e d  i n t e g e r s  k ,  n ,  nSk+1 t h e r e  i s  a  u n iq u e  
i n t e g e r  r  = r  ( k , n ) ,  k+1 £ r  £ n ,  such t h a t  C ^(Tn ) = ------ )̂»
£  x : 2 
j = l  J
where (X .)n i s  an i n  (1 .2 1 )  and T a s  i n  ( 1 .2 2 ) .
■* j=X
P r o o f ;
Choose r = r ( k , n )  a s  i n  Lemma 1 .2 1 .  I f  r s is ^ i  th e n  
max { \ b];/ 2 ,X3+1} *  max t X ^ . X ^ }
:> max {X.b| ^ 2} 
i s r
t ,  -v. i / 2
K - ^ t )
£  X.
j = l  J
s
where B .€ [ 0 ,1 ]  and £  B. = s - k .  I f  k  £  s ^  r  th e n  f o r  B .€ [ 0 ,1 ]  and 
1 i = l  1 1s
2  B. = s -k  we have 
i = i 1
“ x{Xl Bi / 2 .Xs+1} a  X8+1 2  Xr
i ^ s
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i /9  i s i  / 2 r
S ince  m a x ^ C ^ }  = ( - ^ ^  )  where Ci € [ o , l ]  and E C ^ r - k ,
i ^ r  s  x-2  1=1
j - 1  J
we h a v e ,  by th e  c h o ic e  o f  r ,
2 l \ c l n - \ + J  -  ) 1 /2 -
s  x"z
j - i  J
T h e re fo re .1/2
max
1£s £  x : 2
j - 1  J
th u s
1 / 2  s  
C?k  = i n f  {max[Xi Bi  ,X ^ j s B j C t O . l ] ,  2  B = s -k}
k ^ s ^ i  i ^ s  i = l
f  r - k  "N*/^= ( -------------  i  ̂ where r  i s  t h e  un ique  i n t e g e r ,
I  x : 2
j = i  3
k+1 ^ r  £ n ,  s a t i s f y i n g  ( 1 . 2 1 ) .
1 2  00 
Theorem 1 .24  I f  T :jt -» A i s  a  d i a g o n a l ,  T ~  (X, ) » where
1=1 ,^  s  r  -k  v 1 /2
(X .)  i s  n u l l  s eq u en ce ,  th e n  a, (T) = l im  ( ^ - 2 --------- J
*  —  S x - y
j - i  3
w here , fo r  each  n^k+1, r ^  i s  th e  u n ique  i n t e g e r ,  k+1 £ r R £  n ,  
s a t i s f y i n g  ( 1 . 2 1 ) .
P r o o f :
S in ce  (X .)  i s  a  n u l l  sequence  ||T-T || -* 0 where T = TP 
4 —i “  « n n
i iand Pn :A -* i  ( n )  i s  th e  n a t u r a l  p r o j e c t i o n .  The Theorem now fo l lo w s  
from ( 1 . 2 3 ) .
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1 2 - 1 /2  00 
Example 1.25 L e t T : j£ -♦A be th e  d i a g o n a l ,  T ~  ( i  ^is>i » ant*
l e t  T be a s  i n  ( 1 .2 4 ) .  For n^k+1, r ( k , n )  w i l l  be th e  un ique
i n t e g e r  o b ta in e d  in  ( 1 .2 3 ) .
k = l  n r ( l , n )  a l ( V
2 2 1 / /3
3 3 1 / / 3
4 3 1 / /3
5 3 1 / / 3
and O^(T) = L /3 .
k=2 n r ( 2 , n )  a 2^Tn^
3 3 1 / /6
4 4 1 / /5
5 5 1 / /5
6 5 1 / /5
7 5 1 / / 5
and 0 2̂ (T) = 1 / / 5
F o r k  = 3 n r ( 3 , n )  ^ ^ n ^
4  4  1 / v A O
5 5 / 2 / / 1 5
6 6 1 / /7
7  7  1 / / 7
8 7 1 / /7
9  7  1 / / 7
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and C£j(T) = l / f l .
I n  g e n e r a l  we have O^(T) = 1 / /  zk+1
We n e x t  p rove  a  r e s u l t  a b o u t  th e  K olm ogoroff d ia m e te r s  o f  
an  a r b i t r a r y  o p e r a to r  T:A* -♦ F where F i s  any Banach sp ac e .
Theorem 1 .26  I f  Tcs£(j& \ f ) t h e n 0 ^ ( 1 ) =  ^o r
P r o o f :
I f  T(U^) C  5UF + F^ where F^ i s  a  subspace  o f  F o f
d im ension  k th e n  th e r e  a r e  e lem en ts  x .cU_ and y.CF. such  t h a ti  F i  k
Te. = 6x. +  y .  f o r  each  i .  D efine  A: t}" -* F by Ae. = y .  and i  i  J x J i  J i
e x te n d  a  l i n e a r i l y  to  a l l  o f  i } . S ince  Bup||y. | |^ | | t | |  +  6 we have
,  i
11a (I ||t || + 6. A ls o ,  A(ji ) C  so A i s  o f  ran k  a t  most k .
T h e re fo re
O^CT) =£ 1|t -a H = supll<T-A)e1 H = sup ||6x1 || £ 6 .
S in ce  6 was a r b i t r a r y  we have 0 ^ ( T) ^  E q u a l i t y  now fo l lo w s
from  ( 1 . 1 7 ) .
I f  B = £CXi gi )“ _€AP : l|§||p * 1} and B][ = *  1}
00
where ( X , ) i s  a  n o n - in c r e a s in g  sequence o f  p o s i t i v e  s c a l a r s  
i = l
th e n  from ( 1 .2 0 )  and ( 1 .2 6 )  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  6^(B) = 6^(B^) = 
f o r  a l l  k .
We p o i n t  ou t t h a t  ( 1 .2 6 )  o b v io u s ly  e x ten d s  to  J & \ r ) ,  T 
a r b i t r a r y .  Less obv ious  i s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  i f  E i s  a  s e p a ra b le s £ ^  
sp ace  th e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  C >  0 ,  C depend ing  o n ly  on X, such t h a t  
6^(T) ^  Q!^(T) £  C6^(T) f o r  a l l  k and T€s£(E,F), F any Banach sp a c e .  
In d e e d ,  Jo h n so n , R o s e n th a l ,  and Z ip p in  [3 0 ]  have shown t h a t  f o r  
such  E t h e r e  e x i s t  f i n i t e  d im e n s io n a l  su b sp aces  E^ C E ,  p r o j e c t i o n s  
p^iE  -* Er  w i th  l)Pn (I <: C(X) f o r  a l l  n such t h a t  ^(En » ^ ( mn ))^X ,E nCEn+j ,
00
and E = U E . M oreover P P. ■ P f o r  n ^ n .  The r e s u l t  now fo l lo w s  , n m 11 mn=l
from th e  above c o n s t r u c t i o n .
We now summarize th e  main r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r .
Theorem 1 .27  I f  T : i?  -* sF i s  a  d ia g o n a l  o p e r a t o r ,  T ~  (X ) ,
1 1=1
th e n
1) I f  1 £  p = q s  »  we have 6fc(T) = 0 ^ (T )  =
11) I f  1 £  q <  p = «  we have 6. (T) = ol (T) = C 2  | x .  | q")1 / q .
k i= k + l  1
i l l )  I f  1 <  q <  p <  «  we have C^(T) » (  S |X± | S) 1/&, -  + -  = -
i= k + l  P . 8 q
i v )  I f  1 s  p <  q ^  «  we have ^  M  5 V r )  * K + i I -
C o r o l la r y  1 .28  I f  T : j&P -* j&q i s  a s  i n  ( 1 .2 7 )  th e n  T€j&r (j&P ,jfcq ) i f
and o n ly  i f
i )  (X .)  i t ?  i f l ^ p ^ q s ®
1 1=1
11)  (p< ) l f l ^ q < p ^ o o  where
1=1
|A, = ( S  U J 8 ) 1^8 , ^  ~  , ( i f  p=® ta k e  s = q ) .
1 j = i + l  J P  s q
T h is  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  d ia g o n a l s  o f  ty p e  SF on t h e  jfcq - s p a c e s
i s  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  to  th e  G ro th en d ieck -T o n g  [ 5 ] ,  [ 3 2 ]  r e s u l t s  on
n u c l e a r  d ia g o n a l s  on th e  j&q - s p a c e s ,  and to  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  Markus on
^ - o p e r a t o r s  [1 7 J .
In  [3 2 ]  Tong ( s e e  a l s o  Holub [ 8 ] )  showed t h a t  a  d ia g o n a l
T:jJq -* jfc8 , 1 s q ,  s s « ,  T ~  (X,)°° , i s  n u c l e a r  i f  and on ly  i f
1 i = l
GO II 00 II
(X .)  € j& a n d ,  m o reo v er ,  v (T ) = (X .)  ||. where
i = l  1 i - 1  n
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h  =  h ( q , s )  =  \
— 12—  i f  1 £ q < s < 
q s 4 q -s
—3— i f  s = 00 and 1 <  q < «°
q - i
^  ™ i f  s = 00 and q = 1
Thus we see  t h a t  i n  most c a s e s  th e  n u c l e a r  and type
d ia g o n a l s  on th e  4 ^ - sp ac e s  a r e  d i s t i n c t .  F or example, i n  the
00
c a s e  1 ^  q <  s < “ , we see  t h a t  a  d ia g o n a l  T ~  (X .) from
1 i = l
je5 to  &3 i s  n u c le a r  i f  (X .)  h = — ^ —  > 1> w hereasi  q s+ q -s
1 00 1 00 1 
to  be o f  ty p e  JL , we must have (X .)  € j £  . I f  T:A -* I  we see
i = l
CO 1 CO
t h a t  T i s  n u c l e a r  i f  (X .)  €& b u t  we r e q u i r e  2  i  X
1 i = l  i = l  1
to  be f i n i t e  i n  o rd e r  f o r  T to  be o f  ty p e  .
1 .29  Rem arks:
i )  P i e t s c h  has  shown t h a t  th e  com p o si t io n  o f  t h r e e  
a b so lu te ly -su m m in g  o p e r a t o r s  i s  o f  ty p e  j t  [ 2 7 ] .  We g iv e  an 
example which shows t h a t  t h i s  i s  th e  b e s t  r e s u l t  p o s s i b l e .  D e f in e
1 9 . i / o  .  i  oo
T:A  -» Z by T ~  (n  [ f n ( n + l ) ]  ) . We w i l l  show t h a t  T i s
n= l
th e  c o m p o s i t io n  o f  two a b so lu te ly -su m m in g  o p e r a t o r s ,  hence f u l l y
1 1 2  n u c l e a r ,  b u t  T i s  n o t  o f  type  I  . L e t I:j& -* SL be i n j e c t i o n
o p e r a t o r  and d e f in e  a  d ia g o n a l  S:£?  -* j&2 S (n 1//2[ jJn (n + l) ]  1 )
n = l
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Then T = S I .  I t  i s  w e l l  known t h a t  I  i s  a b so lu te ly -su m m in g
[ 5 ] ;  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  S i s  H i lb e r t - S c h m id t ,  hence  a b s o l u t e l y -
summing [ 5 ] ,  [2 7 ] ,  T i s  n o t  o f  ty p e  iF how ever, s in c e  by (1 .1 6 )
- 1 /2  -1  
a n (T) :> 1 /2  n  '  [ £ n ( n + l ) ]
and ( n " ^ 2 [j&n(n+l) £ I 1 .
i i )  I t  fo l lo w s  from  ( 1 .2 8 )  and  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  T ong-G ro thend ieck  
[ 3 2 ] ,  [ 5 ] ,  t h a t  th e  n u c l e a r  and ty p e  iF d i a g o n a l s  from sF to  JtF 
c o in c i d e ,  1 £ p ^  However we a r e  a b le  t o  g iv e  an  example o f
a  n u c le a r  o p e r a to r  on A^ which i s  n o t  o f  ty p e  sF . In d eed , l e t
1 2  1 T:A -* A be a n u c le a r  o p e r a t o r  w hich i s  n o t  o f  ty p e  A ( t a k e
T a s  i n  ( i ) ,  f o r  exam p le ) .  By ( 0 .1 0 )  T a d m its  a  f a c t o r i z a t i o n
where D i s  n u c l e a r .  But th e n  DA.:j&̂  -* i s  n u c l e a r  b u t  n o t  o f  
type  $}" (o th e rw is e  T would a l s o  be  o f  ty p e  S t}").
i i i )  I f  T€£P ( E , F ) ,  p > 1 , we c a n n o t ,  i n  g e n e r a l  say v e ry  much 
ab o u t T o t h e r  th a n  t h a t  i t  i s  com pact. In d e e d ,  f o r  f ix e d  p >  2  
ch o o se (X .) €£P , I a . I  2  I A, . | ,  b u t  (A,)°° £ A?. C o n s t r u c t
1 i = l  1 1+1 i = l
2  2  00 Pth e  d ia g o n a l  T : ^  -» A , T ~  (A ) . Then T i s  o f  ty p e  A by
1 1=1
( 1 . 2 8 )  and y e t  T i s  n o t  a b s o l u t e l y  q-summing f o r  any q . I f  T
were a b s o l u t e l y  q-summing f o r  some q th e n  T would be H i l b e r t -
Schmidt [ 2 7 ]  hence o f  ty p e  jfc2 [ 2 7 ] .  But by ( 1 . 2 8 )  T i s  n o t  o f  
2
type  A .
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S in ce  p-summing o p e r a to r s  need n o t  be compact ( e . g .  th e  
1 2n a t u r a l  i n j e c t i o n  I:Jfc & i s  ab so lu te ly -su m m in g  [ 5 ] ,  [ 1 5 ] ,  b u t  
c e r t a i n l y  n o t  co m p ac t) ,  th e r e  a r e  many o p e r a t o r s  which a r e  
p-summing, p ^ l ,  b u t  n o t  o f  ty p e  f o r  any q .  T hus, i n  g e n e r a l ,  
t h e r e  i s  no r e l a t i o n  between iTp(E,F) and j&P( E ,F ) ,  p ^ l .
i v )  U sing ( 1 .2 8 )  i t  i s  a l s o  e a s y  to  c o n s t r u c t  o p e r a t o r s
2 p
on i  which a r e  o f  ty p e  jJ , p>2,. b u t  n o t  q - n u c l e a r  f o r  any q>2. 
Indeed  l e t  T be a s  i n  ( i i i ) .  Then T i s  o f  type  iP  b u t  n o t  
q - n u c le a r  f o r  any q (o th e rw ise  T would be a b s o l u t e l y  q-summing 
[ 2 4 ] ,  hence H i lb e r t -S c h m id t  [ 2 4 ] ,  [ 2 7 ] ) .
In  g e n e r a l ,  th e  only  r e l a t i o n s h i p  h o ld in g  betw een  th e  c l a s s e s  
N ( E , F ) , £P( E ,F ) ,  and IT ( E ,F ) ,  p ^ l ,  a r e
r  r
( a )  j& \ e ,F )  C N (E ,F )  w ith  e q u a l i t y  i f  E ,F  a r e  H i l b e r t
sp aces  [ 2 7 ] ,  [2 8 ] ,
(b )  j&2 (j&2 ,j&2 ) = )WSU2 ,jfc2 ) = 7Tp (A2 ,J&2 ) D N p (A2 , / )  [ 1 5 ] ,
[ 2 4 ] ,  [ 2 8 ] .  ,
CHAPTER I I  
J&P(E ,F )  AND SETS OF TYPE J&P
In  th e  second c h a p te r  o f  h i s  memoir [ 5 ] ,  G ro th en d ieck  
in t r o d u c e d  a  c l a s s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  on Banach sp ac e s  which he c a l l e d  
s t r o n g l y  p-summable ("d e  p u is s a n c e  p . ^me sommable") f o r  0 <  p ^  1. 
Namely T€s£(E,F) i s  s a id  t o  be s t r o n g ly  p-sum m able, IK p £ 1, i f  T
OO OO p  oo
has a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  T = E A f . ® y . where (A ) , ( f . )
i = l  1 i = l  1 i = l
C e ' ,  ( y ^ 00 G F > and ||f ± !l» i|y±ll ^  1 * F o llo w in g  G ro th e n d ie ck ,  
i = 1 ( p )we w i l l  l e t  L (E ,F )  d en o te  th e  c o m p le te ,  m e t r i z a b l e ,  t o p o lo g ic a l
v e c t o r  space  o f  a l l  s t r o n g l y  p-summable o p e r a t o r s  from E to  F
eq u ip p ed  w i th  th e  to p o lo g y  g e n e r a te d  by S (T) = in f{ E  | X . | P :
P i = l  1
oo M  \
T = E I f .  ® y . } .  Observe t h a t  (E ,F )  = N (E ,F) and S1 = v .  
i = l  1 1 . 1
I t  fo l lo w s  from ( 0 .3 )  t h a t  f o r  0 <  p £ 1 , 4P (E ,F )  C LP (E ,F )
l
and Sp(T) ^  C(p) Pp (T)> w here C(p) i s  a  c o n s ta n t  depend ing  o n ly  on 
p .  Thus th e  Fredholm  th e o ry  developed  by G ro th en d ieck  f o r  
s t r o n g l y  p-summable o p e r a t o r s  c a r r i e s  o v e r  to  o p e r a to r s  o f  ty p e  
JL9 , 0 <  p £  1.
The c l a s s e s  XP(E ,F )  and i / P \ e ,F )  a r e ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  d i s t i n c t .
In  ( 1 .2 9 ,  ( i ) )  we gave an  example o f  a  n u c l e a r  o p e r a to r  which was 
n o t  o f  ty p e  & .  For 0 <  p <  1, exam ples o f  s t r o n g l y  p-summable 
o p e r a t o r s  which a r e  n o t  o f  ty p e  XP can be  r e a d i l y  c o n s t r u c t e d .
oo 2. 00
In d e e d ,  l e t  T:j& -* & be th e  d ia g o n a l  c o r re sp o n d in g  to  (X )A <in = l
where X i s  d e f in e d  a s  f o l lo w s :  l e t  p >  1 be such t h a t  |3p >  1
n ( P " l ) / P  _Q
and l e t  {3 = [n+1] [£ r i ( n + l ) ]  .L e t  An = 0n "0n+i* ^ s  we s h a l l
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see  i n  (3 .2 2 )  T € L ^ ( j £  ,j£*) b u t  T i s  n o t  o f  type  ItF f o r  any
q < p ( l - p )  S ince  p <  p ( l - p )  \  T i s  n o t  o f  ty p e  .
G ro th en d ieck  a l s o  in t r o d u c e d  a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  s u b s e t s  o f  a
Banach space  which he c a l l e d  s e t s  o f  m agnitude p ,  0 <  p £ 1.
Namely, a bounded s e t  A o f  E i s  s a id  to  be o f  m agnitude  £  in  Ê  i f
th e  c a n o n ic a l  map Ep ^ )  -* E i s  s t r o n g ly  p-summable. Here T(A)
00
d en o tes  th e  convex, c i r c l e d  h u l l  o f  A and E p . . .  = U n r \A )  i s
'  n = l
normed by th e  Minkowsi f u n c t i o n a l  o f  T(A). The r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een
s t r o n g ly  p-summable o p e r a to r s  and s e t s  o f  m agnitude  p i s  shown by
th e  fo l lo w in g  theorem  o f  G ro th en d ieck  [5 $ 2 ] .
Theorem: L et T€=£(E,F) and 0 <  p £ 1. Then
i )  I f  T ta k e s  IL, to  a  s u b se t  o f  m agnitude p i n  F th e n
(p)T€L ( E ,F ) .
i i )  I f  T € L ^ \ e ,F )  and i s  o n e - to -o n e ,  o r  th e  k e r n e l  o f  T,
K e r(T ) ,  i s  complemented i n  E, th e n  T t a k e s  U_ to  ai*
s u b se t  o f  m agnitude  p in  F.
i i i )  I f  T € L ^ \ e ,F )  and 0 <  p ^  2 /3  th e n  T t a k e s  11̂, to  a 
su b s e t  o f  m agnitude  q in  F , 1 /q  = l / p - 1 / 2 .
M o tiv a ted  by t h i s  r e s u l t  we make th e  fo l lo w in g  d e f i n i t i o n .
D e f i n i t i o n  2 .1  A bounded s e t  A C £  i s  s a id  to  be  a  s e t  o f  ty p e  sF ,
0 < p <. 1, i f  th e  c a n o n ic a l  map Ep ^ ^  "* E i s  o f  type  s F .
The r e s u l t s  which we n e x t  p r e s e n t  a r e  d i r e c t  a n a lo g s  o f
G ro th en d ieck ’s r e s u l t s  on s tro n g ly  p-summable o p e ra to rs .
P r o p o s i t i o n  2 .2  Let 0 <  p £ 1 and T€s£(E,F). I f  T t a k e s  to
a s e t  o f  type  iF  i n  F th e n  T€j&^(E,F).
P ro o f:






where T* i s  t h e  o p e r a to r  " d e f in e d "  by T and J  i s  th e  c a n o n ic a l  map.
By h y p o th e s i s ,  W i s  a  s e t  o f  type  j2? i n  F hence J€jlP(Ft. , F ) , b u t  thenw
T = JT i s  o f  ty p e  &P .
P r o p o s i t i o n  2 .3  I f  0 < p £  1 and T€j&P (E ,F )  i s  o n e - to -o n e  th e n  T
ta k e s  IL, to  a  s e t  o f  ty p e  SP i n f .£
P ro o f :




be a s  i n  ( 2 . 2 ) .  We m ust show t h a t  J € j£P (Fw , F ) .  To t h i s  end , choose
A:E -* F o f  ra n k  a t  most k such  t h a t  ||t — <  0 ^ (T ) + €. D efine
A:FW -• F by ?  = A^r ^ . S’ i s  w e l l  d e f in e d  s in c e  b o th  A and T ^ a r e  
c o n t in u o u s  (“t  ”* E ) .  A ls o ,  A i s  o f  ran k  a t  most k .  Now
ol ( J )  £  ||j -a || = s u p | | j  -S' |L  = sup ||jt x -Stx || = sup ||tx-ax ||
y€W XCU X€U
E *
= ||t -a || * o^Ct ) + c
Thus ^ ( J )  ^  f o r  eacfl hence  J€J&P (FW, F ) .
P r o p o s i t i o n  2 .4  L e t 0 <  p ^  1 and T€ j&P ( E , F )  w ith  Ker(T) complemented
i n  E. Then T t a k e s  IJL to  a  s e t  o f  ty p e  ^  i n  F.£
P r o o f :
S in ce  K er(T )  i s  complemented we can  w r i t e  E = Ker(T) © X. Let
P:E -♦ X d e n o te  th e  p r o j e c t i o n  o f  E o n to  X and l e t  Tr  = t | . S ince  T
X
i s  o f  ty p e  JLP so i s  TR ( in d e e d ,  ^  Q ^(T )) and TR i s
o n e - to - o n e .  By ( 2 .3 )  T„ ta k e s  th e  u n i t  b a l l  i n  X to  a s e tK
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o f  type  1?  i n  F . S ince  U = IL, 0 X and TnP(lL,) C  ||p ||t_(U v ) i tA ill K £i K A
fo l lo w s  t h a t  I  P(U ) i s  a  s e t  o f  ty p e  iP  i n  F ( c l e a r l y ,  a  s u b s e t  o fK E*
a  s e t  o f  type  JlP i n  F i s  a l s o  o f  ty p e  Jp i n  F ) . But Tn P(U_)=T(U_).K E h
P r o p o s i t i o n  2 .5  L e t  0 <  p £  1. I f  Tcj&P(E ,F )  then  T ta k e s  U_
E
to  a s e t  o f  ty p e  HP i n  F , 1 /2  = 1 / p - l .
P r o o f ;
S in ce  J&P (E ,F )  C L ^ ( E , F )  0 <  p i  1 , t h e r e  e x i s t  sequences
( £ . ) “  c u  „  (y ,)°°  c u  , and (X )P e4P , |X, | £ |X. . ,  | such
1 i = l  * 1 i = l  * 1 i = l  1 1+1
00
t h a t  T = E X .f .  ® y . .  T h e re fo re  T has  t h e  f a c t o r i z a t i o n  
i = l  1 1 1
T
E-------------------> F
r\ /  0 00 1 00
where Ax = (<x, XP f . > )  , D ( |  ) = (X P S.,) ,
1 1 i = l  1 i = i  1 1 i = l
and ^  ^ /2  1 ^ -  By (1 .2 0 )  o^(D ) = | \ + 1 | 1"P »
j- x 2
h ence  D i s  o f  ty p e  JL , 1 / r  = 1 / p - l .  But th e n  BD€J& (^  ,F )  and Ker (BD)
2 ri s  complemented i n  & and so by ( 2 ,4 )  BD ta k e s  U* to  a  s e t  o f  ty p e  Z
00
i n  F . S ince  A(U ) C (E |Xi | P) 1 /2 U2 we have T(U£ ) = BDA(UE) C
oo . i = l
( E | | P ) BD(U2) ,  th u s  T(Ue ) i s  a  s e t  o f  ty p e  $P in  F .
i = l
Theorem 2 .6  I f  T€s£(E,F) i s  th e  norm l i m i t  o f  f i n i t e  ra n k  o p e r a to r s  
th e n  o ^ (T )  = C^(T*) = Q ^ T * * )  f o r  a l l  k .
P r o o f :
L e t J :F  -* ¥" be th e  n a t u r a l  embedding and S :E y/ -* F f i n i t e  ra n k .  
L e t  P^CS) = i n f { | | s - A | | :A :E "  -* F i s  o f  r a n k  a t  most k } .  Choose
Ak :E/; -  F" such t h a t  Hj S-aJ I   ̂ <  ( ^ ( J S )  + € .  L e t
G = [JSCe '^ U A ^ e " ) ] .  By th e  P r i n c i p l e  o f  L o ca l  R e f l e x i v i t y  [1 6 ]
th e r e  e x i s t s  a o n e - to -o n e  o p e r a t o r  cp:G -♦ F such  t h a t  ||cp|| = 1,
||cp £ l+ € ,  and cpI i s  th e  i d e n t i t y .  C o n s id e r  cpA, :E /7 -♦ F:
IGHJ(F)
i f  H x '|(s i ,  we have
U(S-c|Ak ) x //llF = ||cpJSx" -  CfAkx"ljF 
£  | | jS x"  -  V ' % "
lls-cp^H £  Hj s -aJ ^  <  O^CJS) +  €
^ ( S )  ^ c ^ C J S )  <: HjllPk (S )  = Pk (S ) .
hence
Thus
T h e re fo re  f o r  f i n i t e  ran k  SrE* -* F ,  = 0 ^  ( J S ) .
S ince  T i s  th e  norm l i m i t  o f  f i n i t e  r a n k  o p e r a t o r s ,  T**:E
T**:Ey/ -» J ( F )  and t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  sequence  (S ) C t ^ E " , J ( F ) )  o f
n  n = l
f i n i t e  rank  o p e r a to r s  such t h a t  lim]ls -T**H = 0 . Choose N such
n-eo n
t h a t  HT**-Sn ll <  c /2  f o r  n 2: N. S in ce  | j " 1T **)-pk ( j " 1Sn ) )
£  Hl**-Sn ll we have
Pk ( j " 1T**> <  Pk ( j " 1Sn ) +  € /2  
f o r  a l l  k and n  s  N. From th e  above we o b t a i n
PX(T**) <: 3k ( j " 1T**) <  Pk ( J - 1 Sn ) +  f / 2
* W  +  € / 2 ‘
But jo^CT**) - O ^C S ^l ^  11 T**-Sn ll <  c / 2 ,  t h a t  i s  
« k (Sn ) +  € /2  £ T**) +  6 .  Thus Pfc(T**) r< Q^CT**) + € .
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S in c e  € > 0 was a r b i t r a r y  we have th e  d e s i r e d  i n e q u a l i t y .  C le a r l y ,
we a lw ays  have 0 ^ (T **) £  s in c e  = i n f
A :E ;/ -• J ( F )  i s  o f  ran k  a t  m ost k} and a^(T **) = i n f  {||t**-A||:
A :E W -♦ F i s  o f  ran k  a t  most k } .  T h e re fo re ,
Od^(T) ^  ^ ( T * * )  = C^CT**) ^  ^O^CT)
w hich g iv e s  t h e  d e s i r e d  e q u a l i t i e s .
C o r o l l a r y  2 .7  An o p e r a t o r  TcAP ( E ,F ) ,  1 s  p s: # , i f  and o n ly  i f  
T*€J&P( F 7,E 7) i f  and o n ly  i f  T**€AP( E " ,F " ) .
Theorem 2 .8  L et 0 <  p £  1, T€j£P( E ,F ) ,  and N a  c lo s e d  subspace
o f  E c o n ta in e d  i n  K e r (T ) .  Then Y jE/N  -» F i s  o f  ty p e  j&r , l / r  = 1 / p - l .
I f  M i s  a  c lo s e d  sub sp ace  o f  F c o n ta in in g  T(E) th e n  T?:E -* M i s  o f
r  » ^ty p e  & , 1 / r  = 1 / p - l .  (Here T i s  t h e  c a n o n ic a l  map d e f in e d  by T ) .
P r o o f :
F i r s t  c o n s id e r  th e  o p e r a to r  "TrE/N -* F d e f in e d  by T . By ( 2 .5 )
9 rT t a k e s  U_ t o  a  s e t  o f  type  jI i n  F , 1 / r  = 1 / p - l .  I f  U„ d e n o te s& N
t h e  u n i t  b a l l  i n  E/N th e n  UN = U£ +  N. Thus T(UN> = T(Ufi) and
i t  fo l lo w s  from ( 2 .2 )  t h a t  "t i s  o f  ty p e  Sp .
Now suppose  t h a t  M i s  a  c lo s e d  subspace o f  F c o n ta in in g  T (E ) .
L e t  T?:E -* M be th e  o p e r a to r  d e f in e d  by T. By ( 2 .7 )  T*€J&P( F 7,E ' )
and  M° C  K e r(T * ) .  By th e  above th e  o p e r a to r  T 7: F 7/M° -* E 7
d e f in e d  by T* i s  o f  ty p e  SLr , 1 / r  = 1 /p  - 1. A gain  by ( 2 .7 )
( T 7)* :E "  - M ° °  i s  o f  ty p e  j&r , b u t  ( T 7)* = T**. The f a c t  t h a t  T 
£
i s  o f  ty p e  JL now fo l lo w s  from  ( 2 . 7 ) .
C o r o l l a r y  2 .9  I f  M i s  a  c lo s e d  subspace  o f  F , A, a  s u b s e t  o f  M
which i s  a  s e t  o f  ty p e  tP  i n  F , 0 <  p £ 1 , th e n  A i s  a  s e t  o f  type
Jer  i n  M, 1 / r  = 1 / p - l .
P i e t s c h  h as  remarked t h a t  i f  s£(E,F) = J&^(E,F), 0 < p £  1 /2 ,  
th e n  one o f  E ,F  i s  f i n i t e  d im e n s io n a l .  Using ( 0 .1 2 )  we have 
been a b l e  t o  ex ten d  t h i s  r e s u l t  to  th e  c a se  0 < p £ 2 /3 .
Theorem 2 .1 0  I f  0 < p £ 2 /3  and T€4P(E ,F )  th e n  T i s  f u l l y  
n u c l e a r .
P r o o f :
00
I f  T€J&P(E ,F )  th en  T = S X f  ® y . where (X )°° €J&P w i th
i = l  1 i = l
j x j  2: |Xi+ 1 | and c  U£ / , ( y i )°° C up . Thus T h a s  th e
fo l lo w in g  f a c t o r i z a t i o n :
where Ux = ( < x , f  >)“  = (X?^3 | . )  , and V(g )
1 i = l  1 i = l  x x i=1 i  i= 1
« • 1 /3 00 2/3
2  Xx Now £  -  S  X e .  ® e hence £  i s  n u c l e a r .  L e t
i = l  1 1 1 i = l  i  i  i
-1    2H = V ( T (E ) ) .  Then H i s  a  c lo s e d  subspace  o f  A , hence
complemented. Let P :A2 -♦ H deno te  t h e  p r o j e c t i o n  o f  o n to  H.
Now P.5U:E -* H i s  n u c le a r  ( s in c e  Jfr i s  n u c l e a r ) ,  hence VP^U:E -♦ T(E)
i s  n u c l e a r .  But VE&U = T and so T i s  f u l l y  n u c l e a r .cl
2 / 3
C o r o l l a r y  2 . 1 1  I f  0  < p £ 2 / 3  and s£(E,F) = A (E ,F )  th e n  one o f  
E ,F  i s  f i n i t e  d im e n s io n a l .
P r o o f :
I t  fo l lo w s  from ( 2 . 1 0 )  t h a t  ev ery  o p e r a to r  from E to  F i s  
f u l l y  n u c l e a r .  The r e s u l t  2 . 1 1  now fo l lo w s  from ( 0 . 1 2 ) .
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We n e x t  o b ta in  some r e s u l t s  c o n c e rn in g  g eo m etr ic  p r o p e r t i e s  
o f  s e t s  o f  ty p e  tP t 0 < p £ 1.
P r o p o s i t i o n  2 .1 2  L e t  0 <  p £  1 and A a  s e t  o f  ty p e  $P i n  E.
Then A i s  c o n ta in e d  i n  th e  c lo s e d ,  c i r c l e d ,  convex h u l l  o f  a
sequence  (X x .)°°  w here (x )°° i s  bounded i n  E and (X. )°° ejfcr , 
1 1 i = l  1 i = l  1 i = l
1 / r  = 1 / p - l .
P r o o f ;
Suppose t h a t  A i s  c l o s e d ,  c i r c l e d ,  and convex. Then s in c e
D  °0
E. E i s  o f  ty p e  x, t h e r e  e x i s t  bounded sequences  ( f . ) C  (E. ) 
A 1 i = i  A
oo oo n
( y . ) C e ,  and  a  sequence  (p ,.) €& such t h a t
1 i = l  1 i = l
x  = E p , .< x ,f .> y  f o r  each  xcE. . We may assume t h a t  2  ^  1
i = j  1 1 1 A i = l  1 00
and |< x , f . > |  ^  1 f o r  each  i  and x€A. Then i f  xcA w e have x=E p z
i = l  1 :
P.̂  = < x , f i >  and z £ = P S in ce  2  (p ^ |  ^  1 , x i s  i n  th e
00
c l o s e d ,  c i r c l e d ,  convex h u l l  o f  th e  sequence  ( z . ) . To f i n i s h
1 i = l
th e  p ro o f  ta k e  ^  ^  and x.̂ , = y ^ .
00
P r o p o s i t i o n  2 .13  I f  ( x . ) i s  a  bounded sequence  i n  E and
p i=1
(X .) € j£ , 0 <  p ^  1 , th e n  th e  c lo s e d ,  c i r c l e d ,  convex h u l l  o f
1 i = l
00 J*
(X.x ) i s  a  s e t  o f  type  I  i n  E , 1 / r  = 1 / p - l .
1 1 i = l
P ro o f :
, A , B1 1  0 0 — 00
C o n sid e r  jI -♦ -* E where A ( § , ) = (X .§ . )  and
i = l  1 1  i = l
B ( |^ )°°  = E S ince  O^CA) l \ +i l »  A » hence BA, i s  o f
i = l  i = l
ty p e  SlP, By ( 2 .5 )  BA(U^) i s  a  s e t  o f  ty p e  i r  i n  E , 1 / r  = 1 / p - l .  








CHAPTER I I I  
THE SPACES JtP ( E ,F ) ,  3 p ( E ,F ) ,  AND J^ (E ,F )
The somewhat c u r io u s  f a c t  t h a t  an o p e r a to r  may have a  c e r t a i n  
p r o p e r ty  ( e . g .  n u c l e a r i t y )  and y e t  i t s .  a s t r i c t i o n  f a i l s  t o  have 
t h i s  p r o p e r ty  has  been p o in te d  o u t  by G ro th e n d ie ck  [5$2] and by 
R e t h e r f o r d - S t e g a l l  [ 2 9 ] .  M o tiv a ted  by th e s e  r e s u l t s  we a r e  led  
t o  ask  i f  t h e  a s t r i c t i o n  o f  an  o p e r a t o r  o f  ty p e  sP i s  a g a in  o f  
ty p e  JtP. In  th e  c a se  0 <  p £ 1, Theorem 2 .8  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  th e  
answ er to  t h i s  q u e s t i o n  i s  n o .  In  what fo l lo w s  we s tu d y  th e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een th e  a p p ro x im a tio n  numbers o f  an  o p e r a t o r  and 
th o s e  o f  i t s  a s t r i c t i o n .
D e f i n i t i o n  3 .1  F o r  T€sfi(E,F) l e t  P^CT) = inf||T-AH, th e  i n f  b e in g  
ta k e n  o v e r  a l l  o p e r a to r s  A:E - * T(E) o f  ran k  a t  most k .  Then 
XP(E,F) = {T€I£ (E ,F ) : (P k ( T ) ) € i P }.
I t  fo l lo w s  from th e  d e f i n i t i o n s  t h a t  Q^CT) ^  ^o r
Of c o u rse  i f  th e  range  o f  T i s  d ense  i n  F th e n  we have e q u a l i t y .
In  l i g h t  o f  th e  above d e f i n i t i o n ,  ( 2 .8 )  can be s t a t e d :  I f  Tcj&P(E ,F )
and 0 <  p i  1 th e n  T€J&d (E ,F )  where 1 /q  = 1 / p - l .
In  ( 3 .3 )  we g iv e  a  s im p le  example o f  an o p e r a t o r  f o r  which 
^ f o r  any k .  But f i r s t  we p rove  t h e  fo l lo w in g  P r o p o s i t i o n .
P  00
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .2  I f  I :A  A i s  t h e  n a t u r a l  i n j e c t i o n ,  1 £ p £ <», 
th e n  PfcC1) = 1 f ° r  k .
P r o o f :
I f  p = oo th e  r e s u l t  fo l lo w s  from ( 1 .2 0 ) ,  so c o n s id e r  th e  case
1 £ p <  oo, c l e a r l y  P ^ ( I )  ^  1 f o r  a l l  k .  I f  P ^ ( I )  <  1 f ° r  some
P  P ' 00k choose € > 0 and A:Xr  -♦ I ( j O  ( c l o s u r e  ta k en  in  A ) o f  ran k  a t
most k such t h a t  | | l-A ||  < 1-C. I f  B = {§€AUP) : £ ||a ||} th en
B i s  r e l a t i v e l y  compact s in c e  A i s  f i n i t e  r a n k .  L e t ( y . )n  C  b
i = l
be an c / 4 - c h a i n  f o r  B. Observe t h a t  §c I(A P) im p l ie s  t h a t  §€Cq ,
00
th u s  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an  in d e x  j  such t h a t  i f  y .  = (y . . )  th e n
1 i J  j = l
| y i . | < c /4  f o r  a l l  i ,  1 ^  i  ^  n .  Now Ae.cB f o r  each  i  and 
J o
t h e r e f o r e  f o r  each  i  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an  in d e x  p ( i ) ,  1 £ p ( i )  ^ n ,  
such t h a t  |lAei -y p ( i ) c / 4 .  I f  Ae i  =
00
f o r  each  i  th e n
>a i j _yp ( i ) j I ^  €/^  ^o r  J* S ince  | |l-A || <  1 -c  we have
1-C >  sup | | ( I - A ) e A  = sup { | l - a  | , | a  | } .
i  1 i , j * L  11
Thus l l - a ^ . l  <  1-C f o r  a l l  i .  L e t t i n g  i= j  we have l a .  . -y  . .  . .
1 1x1 °  ' 30J 0 P ( J 0 ) J C
£ C/4 hence  | a . . | < c / 2 .  But th en
J oJ o
l - c / 2  <  1 -a  . <  1-C.
T h is  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  shows t h a t  P ^ * )  s  1 f o r  a l l  k .
1 00C o r o l la r y  3 .3  I f  I : A -* i  i s  th e  n a t u r a l  i n j e c t i o n  th e n  
0 ^ ( 1 ) < Pk ( I )  f o r  a l l  k .
C o r o l la r y  3 .4  I f l : £ p £ q £ »  and I : j&P -* i s  th e  n a t u r a l  
i n j e c t i o n  th e n  Pk ( I )  = 1 f ° r  a H  k .
p 00P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .5  I f  1 ^  p £ »  and T:Ar  -+ A i s  a  d i a g o n a l ,
T ~  (X.)°° where l im  \ . = 0 th e n  cl (T) = P. (T) f o r  a l l  k .  
i = l  i - »
P r o o f :
L e t  "♦ XP(n )  be th e  n a t u r a l  p r o j e c t i o n  and l e t
T :jiF -* X (n )  be d e f in e d  by T =TP . S in ce  (X.)°° €C l im  I|t-T 11=0, n '  J n n '  1 '  , o 11 n "1=1 n-*°
hence  O^CT^) ^  Oi^(T) u n ifo rm ly  i n  k .  S ince  Tn (XP) = X^Cn),
Q ^ C ^ )  = Pk ( Tn ) f ° r  k  an<* n * To f i n i s h  th e  p ro o f  i t  s u f f i c e s
to  show t h a t  Pt,(T ) -* p. (T) f o r  each  k .  S in ce  T = TP we have 
k n  k n  nn
W  = W  - V TV  £ V T> £
P  00
f o r  each  k  and  n .  For f i x e d  k choose n  >  k  and l e t  A:X -* X (n )  
be an  op e ra to r-  o f  ran k  ^  k  such t h a t  ||Tn “A|l <  P^(Tn ) +  2_n* Then
i y T )  s  ||t -a || ^  ||t - tJ  + llrn -A||




Pk(Tn ) * Pk (T) * NT"TJ '  + Pk (V  + 2
lim  p . ( T n ) * Pk (T) <: l im  ^ -(T  )
n - »  n -«o
t h a t  i s ,  l im  P. (T ) = P._(T) f o r  each  k .K n k
n r 100
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .6  I f  T€XP(E ,F )  and T(E) i s  complemented i n  F th e n  
T€X*| ( E ,F ) .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i f  F i s  a  s ^ - s p a c e  th e n  XP (E ,F )  =
X£ (E ,F )  f o r  ev e ry  E.
We n e x t  in t r o d u c e  th e  sp ac e s  o f  p - f a c t o r a b l e  o p e r a t o r s  from 
E to  F ,  p a l ,  and s tu d y  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een th e s e  and v a r io u s  
o t h e r  c l a s s e s  o f  o p e r a to r s  on Banach sp a c e s .
00 1
In  C hap te r  I  we saw t h a t  f o r  a d ia g o n a l  T : j& -* X ,
co i
T ~  (X .) , t o  be o f  ty p e  I  i t  i s  n e c e s s a ry  and s u f f i c i e n t  t h a t
i = l
S i | \  | c o n v e rg e .  I t  i s  easy  t o  see  t h a t  i f  T€:£(E,F) h a s  a 
i = l  1
00 00 00 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  T = S f .  ® y 4 where ( f . )  C U _/, ( y . ) and
i = i  1 1 1 1 i = i  E 1 i = i  F
00
E i | \  | i s  f i n i t e  th en  T f a c t o r s  th ro u g h  a  d ia g o n a l  from jJ°° to  £* 
i = l  1





where Ax = ( < x , f .> )  > £  ~  ( \ . ) ° °  , and B(§ ) = E 5 .y .«  S ince
i = l  i = l  1 i= j  i = l  1 1
00 00 00 00 00 
c l W  *  s  | x . |  we have  E a  (£ )  £ £  £  |X. |  = E i |X  | ,
* i= k + l k = l k = l i= k  1 i= l
1
hence  £  i s  o f  ty p e  I  .
We n e x t  show t h a t  t h i s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  a c t u a l l y  c h a r a c t e r i z e s
1 oo i
th e  o p e r a to r s  which f a c t o r  th ro u g h  type  d ia g o n a l s  from & t o  I  .
D e f i n i t i o n  3 .7  We w i l l  say t h a t  T€;2(E,F) i s  f a c t o r a b l e  i f  T
00 1 1 *f a c t o r s  th ro u g h  a  d ia g o n a l  £: & -* Jl o f  ty p e  JL
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .8  T€s£(E,F) i s  -  f a c t o r a b l e  i f  and on ly  i f  T has
00 00 
a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  T = E X f  ® y , where ( f . ) C  u _ / ,  ( y . )  ‘ C U ,
i = l  * 1 1 1 i = l  E i i « l  F
00
and £  i |X  | co n v e rg es .  
i = l  1
P r o o f ;
We have a l r e a d y  o b se rv ed  th e  n e c e s s i t y ,  so  suppose t h a t  T 
has such  a  f a c t o r i z a t i o n .  Then T = B& where
T
E------------------- » F
‘ I  *  1 ‘
l ------------------- M 1
w ith  ~  (X .) . We may assume t h a t  |X. ( ^  | X . . | f o r  a l l  i  by
i™* 1 * * ^
1 00 1
a p e rm u ta t io n  o f  th e  i n d i c e s  i f  n e c e s s a r y .  S ince  J fe l  (j& , ji ) i t
00
i t  fo l lo w s  from  ( 1 .28)  t h a t  E i | x . | i s  f i n i t e .  D efine  f . € E / by
i = l  1
A Be .
f  = e o -----  and l e t  y = — -  .  I f  la . = X ||a || IIb II th e n  f o r  x€E
1 1 H I  1 M  1 1
we have
E | i . < x , f . > y .  = E X <e ,Ax> Be. 
i = l  i = l  1
= B( E X <e ,Ax> e ) 
i = l
= (<e ,Ax>)
1 i - 1
= BJSkx -  Tx.
00
hence T = E M<.f. ® y . i s  th e  d e s i r e d  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  T. 
i = l  1
C l e a r l y  . ^ - f a c t o r a b l e  o p e r a to r s  a r e  o f  ty p e  I  . i n  o r d e r  to  
see  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  s p a c e s  E ,F  and o p e r a to r s  T€s£(E,F) which a r e  o f  
ty p e  f}" b u t  n o t  ^ - f a c t o r a b l e  we need th e  fo l lo w in g  theorem  o f  H.
Weyl [ 3 4 ] .  (See G ro th e n c h iec k  [ 5 $ 2 ] ) .
Theorem 3 .9  L et U  be a  H i l b e r t  space  and 0 < p £ 1. I f  TCL^P\ v , V )
00
and i f  ( z . ) i s  t h e  sequence  o f  e ig e n v a lu e s  o f  T, a r ra n g e d  i n  
i = l
o r d e r  o f  d e c r e a s in g  modulus and r e p e a te d  a c c o rd in g  t o  m u l t i p l i c i t y ,
00
th e n  E I z . | P £ S (T)
1=1 1 P
002 2 -3 /2
L e t T :£  & be d ia g o n a l  T r s J  ( i  ) . T ha t T I s
1=1
o f  ty p e  9^ fo l lo w s  from ( 1 . 2 8 ) .  I f  T were ^ - f a c t o r a b l e  th en  by
00 00
( 3 .8 )  t h e r e  e x i s t  sequences  ( f  ) C  U„, ( y . ) C \j and s c a l a r s
1 1=1 1 1=1
00 00
(y.. )  w i th  E i |( jb , |  f i n i t e  such t h a t  T = E y«.f. ® y , . But th e n  
1 1=1 1=1 1 1=1 1 1 1
S  |y, | 2 /3  = E d i n ,  | ) 2 /3 i " 2 /3 s: (E i lp .± l ) 2 / 3 (S i “V /3  <  + » 
1=1 1=1 1=1 1=1
hence T i s  s t r o n g l y  2 /3-sum m able , t h a t  i s  S2 / 3 ^T) < + °°. By 
Theorem 3 . 9 ,  s in c e  th e  sequence  o f  e ig e n v a lu e s  o f  T i s  p r e c i s e l y
. -2 /3 ,®
(1 ) , we have
S / 3 (T) s  S  ( i ”3 / 2 ) 2 /3  = S i - 1 .
1=1 i = l
T h is  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  im p l ie s  t h a t  T i s  n o t  j& ^-fac to rab le .
D e f i n i t i o n  3 .1 0  I f  T€s£(E,F) we w i l l  say  t h a t  T i s  p - f a c t o r a b l e ,
00 1
p £  1 , i f  T f a c t o r s  th ro u g h  a  d ia g o n a l  D:S> -* JL hav ing  th e  p r o p e r ty
°o -
t h a t  E nP a ^ ^ C # )  c o n v e rg e s .  L e t «5 (E ,F )  d en o te  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  
n = l  ” P
o f  p - f a c t o r a b l e  o p e r a to r s  from E to  F.
I t  i s  c l e a r  from th e  d e f i n i t i o n s  t h a t  3 ^ (E ,F )  c o in c id e s  w ith
th e  . ^ - f a c t o r a b l e  o p e r a to r s  from E t o  F. We w i l l  n e x t  show t h a t
( 3 .8 )  can  be  g e n e r a l i z e d  i n  a  n a t u r a l  way t o  ®p(E F ) .  F i r s t  we
49
prove th e  fo l lo w in g  e lem en ta ry  lemma.
n -1  ,
Lemma 3 .1 1  L et p ^  1 th e n  S i  ^  K (p)nP where K(p) =
pV > .
P r o o f :
^ " 1  1 PI f  n = 2 th en  £  i P = 1 2: (p 2 P)2 , so assume th e  lemma 
i = l
h o ld s  n .  Then S i P * = E i P * + nP 2: p *2~p (nP) + nP 
1=1 i = l
by th e  i n d u c t io n  h y p o th e s i s .  We w i l l  show t h a t  p"^2~PnP + nP ^ : 
( n + l ) Pp *2 P . Now
i f  and o n ly  i f
p‘ 12‘ PnP + np-1  2 : ( n + l ) pp‘ 12“p
np ^ 2 : p *2 p ( ( n + l ) p -n p )
t h a t  i s ,  i f  and o n ly  i f
P2Pnp_1
(*)   £ 1 .
( n + l ) p -n P
To see  t h a t  (* )  h o ld s  l e t  f ( x )  = xP . S ince  f 7(x )  = pxP \  by th e  
Mean Value Theorem t h e r e  i s  a  number z ,  n £ z £  n+1, such t h a t  
f ( n + l ) - f ( n )  = f 7( z ) .  But then
p2PnP~1 = p2PnP" 1 = P2PnP" 1
( n + l ) P-n P f ( n + l ) - f ( n )  f ' ( z )
2PnP~X




P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .1 2  L et p £ 1 and T€sfi(E,F). Then T f a c t o r s  th ro u g h
0000 p .
a d ia g o n a l  -* & h av in g  th e  p ro p e r ty  t h a t  £  n*̂
n= l
CO
co n v erg es  i f  and on ly  i f  t h e r e  a r e  sequences  ( f  ) C  U_/,n , ti 
oo n—1
(y ) C  u and s c a l a r s  (X ) w i th  £  nP [ \  \ f i n i t e  such t h a t  n > * n  i m nn = l  n = l  n ^ l
00
T = £  X f  ® y . n  n •'n
n= l
P r o o f :
I f  T has  such a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  th en  T = B A  where B , ^ a n d  A
GO
a r e  a s  i n  ( 3 . 8 ) .  S in ce  Oi (Jfr) ^  £  Jx. I f o r  each  n we have
n  k=n+l *
00 00 00 00
£  n P" \ _ 1<£) np -1  S | x j  n P | \ n
n= l n = l k=n n = l
hence Jfr h as  th e  d e s i r e d  p r o p e r ty .
00 ]_
C o n v e rse ly ,  i f  T f a c t o r s  th ro u g h  a  d ia g o n a l  Jr. A -* A h av in g
00
13 "  1  ooth e  p r o p e r ty  t h a t  £  n p a  . (•&) converges  th e n  £  ~  (X ) whereI n** x n  ^n = l
00
|X , I s  | x  I f o r  a l l  n (we can assume (X ) i s  d e c r e a s in g  by 1 n + l 1 ' n 1 n  ,n = i
t a k in g  a  s u i t a b l e  p e rm u ta t io n  o f  th e  i n d i c e s  i f  n e c e s s a r y ) . Then
m  o o  m
iP”V~ t AN _  V «P“ ^/X  nP V i ( A  = £  nP ( £  | x j )  
n = l n = l k=n
oo n .
= 2  ( E i p ) | x n
n= l i = l
*  K(p) £  n P | \ n 
n = l
by ( 3 . 1 1 ) .  L e t and be a s  i n  ( 3 . 8 ) .  Then T = £  ^ f ^  ® y i
1=1
i s  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  T h av in g  th e  d e s i r e d  p r o p e r ty .
D e f i n i t i o n  3 .13  For p 2; 1 and T€3L (E ,F )  l e t  $  (T) ®
p P
00
O"* 1 03 1
i n f { £  np '  a. . W :  ^  i s  a  d ia g o n a l  from I  t o  & and  T f a c t o r s  , n-JLn= l
th ro u g h  .0}.
I t  fo l lo w s  from ( 3 .1 2 )  t h a t  $  (T) i s  e q u iv a l e n t  to
00 00
i n f {  £  i P|x . | : T  = £  ® y . }. We w i l l  n e x t  show t h a t  ^
i=l 1 i=l 1 1 1 p
g e n e r a te s  a  to p o lo g y  on 3 p (E ,F )  making 3 p (E ,F )  a  c o m p le te ,  m e t r i z a b le  
t o p o l o g i c a l  v e c to r  sp ac e .
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .1 4  F o r  a l l  p 2: 1 3 p (E ,F )  i s  a  v e c t o r  sp ac e .
P r o o f :
L e t  T^, € 3  ( E ,F ) .  Then = Vi*®i^i ŵ e r e  -* i s  a
0 0  -I
d ia g o n a l  w i th  £  n p a  . { £ )  f i n i t e  f o r  i = l , 2 .  D efine  I :E  -* E © E  . n - 1 00n = l
by Ix  = ( x ,x )  and S:F F -* F by S ( x ,y )  = x+y. I  and  S a r e
bounded l i n e a r  o p e r a t o r s  and we have th e  comm utative d iag ram .
V B I 2
E ----------------i .........  ...... ) F
I  1
s
E ©IE F ©_F
u . s u  *  V©V
1 2  C D *  . CD A © 0 „  i l l  1 2
&  * r © j r00 00
°° ^
We w i l l  f i r s t  show t h a t  £  n P a  © &q) c o n v e rg e s .
n = l
00 1
In d e e d ,  i f  A^:jfc -* I  i s  o f  r a n k  a t  m ost k w i th  +  € ,
00 ® 1  1
i = l , 2 ,  th e n  t h e  o p e r a to r  A = Aj© A ^ i i  ©0  i  -* I  ©̂ jft has  ra n k  a t  
m ost 2k. I f  § = ©oo^* and IlCe1 , ? 2 ) ^  ^  fĉ en
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s m a x  1 |1 & -A ||}  
1= 1,2  1 1
<  max Ct, (£ , ) + € 
i ? l , 2  K 1
Thus a 2k^*®i® ^ 2}  <  maX ^ k ^ P  f ° r  eack  k * S ince  a 2 k + l ^ l ®  *2^
i - 1  y 2
* “ 2k (̂ l @^ 2 ) * “ 2 k ^ l ® ^ 2 ) f ° r  a11 k  and sitlCe ( 2k41) P" 1^  C (p ) ( 2 k )P_1
i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  kp *0 ^  c o n v er8es  i f  an<* on ly  i f
OO
X
S ( 2k) P a 2jc(.ftj© JB^) c o n v e rg e s .  But 
k=o
1 °°
S (2 k )p- c ^ k ^ © ^ )  £  2P" 1max { 2  ( k + l ) 1’" 1̂  ^ i )} .
k=o 1=1»2 k=°
We n e x t  show t h a t  JB^® f a c t o r s  th ro u g h  a  d ia g o n a l  
JBi f  -* A1 . I f  d e f in e  R -  J&“  by R C S ^ M y . ,  )“
' w ,  • —  “
Yi -<
~\^I2 i  i s  e v e n
where § = ( § . )  , T| = (T |.) € J &  . T h a t  i s ,
1 i = l  i = l
R(5,T1) = ( >  T^* §2 * ^ 2 * "  * * *^ n ’ • • • • ) € A • Then R i s  we IT*
d e f in e d ,  l i n e a r ,  and | | r | |= 1 .  D efine  JhJL° -* by JB ~  ( 6 . )




r \ i + l > /2  “  1 15 0dd
i f  i  i s  even
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and A  ~  ( \  ) , A  ~  (p , , ) . Then i X ? , )
1 1=1 1 i = l  1 i = l
Then ^  i s  w e l l - d e f i n e d ,  l i n e a r ,  and
00
\\jfr\\ £ E ( | x ,  I+ Im -J) .  L e t F : /  -  / © A 1 be  d e f in e d  by 
i = l
F ( ^ ) ° °  = ( ( « . ) ”  , ( P . ) ”  ) where a .  = §9,  , and p = § f o r  each
i = l  1 i = l  1 i = i  1 1
i .  I t  fo l lo w s  from th e  d e f i n i t i o n s  t h a t  = FA t.
L e t t i n g  U = RCUj© U2 ) I  and V = SCVj© V2 )F we have Tx + T2 =
<%> 00 j[
VAJ, where A  A -* ■& i s  a  d i a g o n a l .  We now c o n s t r u c t  o p e r a to r s
A : j2, -* JL © A  and -♦ such t h a t  Jfr -  B (A ©  A ) A .  I t  w i l l
00 “  00 1 2
th en  fo l lo w  t h a t  E kP 1< \ - * 1 ^  ^  ll^ll |IBII E kP ^ 2 ^ ’
k= l k = l
00 oo oo
hence A w i l l  have th e  d e s i r e d  p r o p e r t y .  D efine A: Jl -*& © ^  by
oo 1 0 oo co 1 l o o  9 9  co
A ( g . )  = ( I  where V  = ( g 1) , ?  = ( p  and
1 i = l  1 i = l  1 i = l
5i  = 52 i - l ’ 5i  = §2 i  f o r  each  i# T ha t i s * ?1 =
9
and § = (§2»^4»5g>• • • • ) •  C le a r l y  A i s  w e l l - d e f in e d  and l i n e a r
and IIa II = 1. D efine B '*
where
r j J © ^  -  I  by B ((g  ) (Tl ) ) = ( y . )
1 i = l  1 i = i  1 i = l
5 ( i + l ) / 2  i f  i  i s  odd
Yi
\ \ n i f  i  i s  even
That i s  (Y. ) = (g , ,TL , £ 9 ,T) , ------ )•  Be i s  w e l l - d e f i n e d ,  l i n e a r
1 i = l  L
and ||b|| ^  2 . I f  (?  ) €JL th e n
1 i = l
B(^1© ^ 2 )A(§i )“  = B ^ e  A jX g 1 ^ 2)
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where 5 a • • •)  end jjj °  (**2*^4*^6*1 * *")* ^  th e
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  JB̂  and JB̂  we have
= (^2.^1 * ̂ 2^3 *^3^5 * * * * * ^
2
^ 2 ^  “  (^*^§2 * ^ *2^4 * ^*3^6 * * * * * ^  *
and
But th e n
B O ^ ? 1 , . ^ 2) = (X1§1 »M-1§2»X2§3 ^ 2 §4 , ***-)
00
= K S t )
1 i = l
C o ro l la ry  3 .1 5  For p ^  1 and T ^ € 3 p ( E ,F ) ,  i “ l , 2 ,  t h e r e  i s  a 
c o n s ta n t  C (p ) ,  depend ing  on ly  on p ,  such t h a t  ^
C(p) ( ^ ( Ti )  + F o r  P = 1 we ca»  t a k e  C( 1) = 2.
r  A r
so ]_
Lemma 3 .1 6  I f  p S 1 and JB {A , A ) d e n o te s  th e  space  o f  a l l
P 00
d ia g o n a l s  from A t o  such  t h a t  a  (JB) = E n p a  , (JB) i s  f i n i t e
.  -  1 P n -1  “ - 1
then  Jr ( A ,A ) i s  com ple te  under  th e  to p o lo g y  g e n e r a te d  by a  .
P P
P r o o f :
00 CO 1
Suppose \JB —C.JB ( A ,A ) i s  a  -c a u ch y .  Then t h e r e  i s  a
oo n P P
d ia g o n a l  JB: A -* A such  t h a t  ^  0 ( s in c e  ^  l l^n “^m^ &
00 1
th e  space  o f  a l l  d ia g o n a l s  from A to A i s  com ple te  u n d e r  th e
o p e r a to r  norm ). Thus 0C.(JB -JB) -* 0 u n ifo rm ly  i n  k .  L e t M > 0 be
N  . 1  N - l
such t h a t  ct (JB ) £ M f o r  a l l  n .  Then E nP n  , (JB) = E n P
P n n = l  ^ - 1 n = l
N D -l(a ,(JB)-a _ ( . # ) ) +  E n p a  ,(JB ).  I f  m i s  chosen  so t h a t  n - i  n-JL m , n -1  mn = l
n -1  N -1
k l ^ - l ^ ' ^ k - l ^ m ^ ^  ^o r  c^en  S  np a  _^(.0)<M+1,
n = l
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That i s ,  <j (.£) i s  f i n i t e .  That ct ( £ - £ )  — 0 i s  c l e a r .
P p m m
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .17  F o r  each  p 2: 1 ̂ ( E . F )  equ ipped  w i th  t h e  to p o lo g y
g e n e ra te d  by Jp i s  c o m p le te .
P r o o f :
I f  (Tr ) C ^ ( E ,F )  i s  $  -Cauchy th e n  t h e r e  i s  T€s£(E,F)
n = l  P p
such t h a t  ||t -T || -* 0 .  Choose a  subsequence  (Tn )°° o f  (Tr )
1 i = l  n= l
such t h a t S (T -T ) <  2 , 1 - 1 , 2 , . . .  and  l e t  S , -  T '  T
p n i + l  n l  1 " i + l  n i
00 00
Then T = T + E S = S S J where S = T . W rite  S, = V J .U .
n l  1=1 1 i =o  1 °  " l  1 1 1 1
oo D o
w ith  UVjJI = l|ll^|| ■ 1 and E nP +  2 * f o r  e a c ^
n= l
00
Then we can assume | |v . | |  = ||u. || = 2 * f o r  each  i s l  and E n P
n=1
< 2‘ 5 i , 1 - 1 . 2 , . . .  and  ||V U = ||0 11 = 1 w i th  S  nP" 1% . 1( ^ 0 ) <  £ ( S 0 )
n“ l
+ 2" i . Then E | |v  II and E llu II converge  so t h e r e  a r e  U C s ^ E ,/0)M n n 11 n ii
n=o n=o
00 00 00
and V€sfi(A^,F) such t h a t  U = E U and V = E V . A lso  E 0_(*£ )’ n n p nn=o n=o n=o r
00 1  . 
c o n v e rg e s ,  and so by (3.16.) t h e r e  i s  MJfr (JL , j l  ) so t h a t  Jfr = E
p n=6
Now
||VJ0 - S V ^ U j l l  a  II S v ^ l l  II S .SjOjI 
1-0 i=n+l i=n+l
00
£ ||S v ^ l l  II S  ^ q j l  ||S u j  
i= n + l i= n + l i= n + l
00
£ s llvj s Pjll s Il0j.ll -  0
i= n + l i= n + l  i= n + l
where
w  go
p.:®  E -» a ]  and Q :© E JL -+ L  
1 i= l  1 1 1 i= l  1 1
001 00 1 
a r e  th e  n a t u r a l  p r o j e c t i o n s  (v iew in g  A and A a s  © E A. and
1=100 00 00
© E Â~ and  © E A r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  Thus VJti -  E S = T.
1=1 1 1=1 1 i= o  1
In  [1 7 ,  ^  1] Markus in t r o d u c e d  a c l a s s  o f  o p e r a to r s  betw een
Banach sp aces  which he c a l l e d  F p (E ,F ) ,  0 £ p £ l,  and s tu d i e d  th e
r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een th e  sp aces  AP ( E ,F ) ,  s£^P\ e , F ) ,  and F p (E ,F ) ,
O^p^l. The space  F (E ,F )  i s  d e f in e d  t o  be th e  s e t  o f  a l l  T€s£(E,F) 
00 P
such t h a t  T = E X. f .  ® y .  w here ( f ,  )°° c u „  (y )°° C  u_»
1=1 1 1 1 1 i = l  E 1 i = l  F
and Xi = o ( i  ^ P ) .  F p (E ,F )  i s  a  co m p le te ,  m e t r i z a b le ,  t o p o l o g i c a l
v e c to r  space  g iven  th e  to p o lo g y  g e n e r a te d  by
F (T) = i n f { s u p n 1/p| \ n |.:T = E Xn f  ® yn ) .  
p n n = l
We n e x t  s tudy  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between th e  sp aces  3 p (E ,F ) ,
F ( E ,F ) ,  L( P ) ( E ,F ) ,  ^P (E ,F )  and jeg ( E ,F ) .
I t  i s  c l e a r  from th e  d e f i n i t i o n s  t h a t  5p (E ,F ) C  F ^ p ( E , F )  and
fp (T )  ^  F ^  (T) f o r  each  pS:l. I t  a l s o  fo l lo w s  im m ed ia te ly  t h a t
f o r  CKp^l, Fp (E ,F ) C  3Sq (E ,F )  f o r  ev ery  q ,  (X q < ( l -p ) /p  and ;fq (T)
^ K, vF (T ) .  In  f a c t  t h i s  i s  th e  r e s u l t  p o s s i b l e .  To see  t h i s
(P ) P
1 1  00 
c o n s id e r  th e  d ia g o n a l  T:A  -* A , T~ (X ) where
n n-1
X = n" 'l'^P [ jJn (n + l) ]" '1' f o r  (X p ^ l .  Then n ^ p\  -♦ 0 hence 
n  n  n
T c F p U 1 , ^ 1 ) b u t  n^1 -p ^ PXn =n” 1[A n (n + l) ]  1 hence T^ 3q ( A1 ,A 1 ) ,  q = 
P
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .1 8  Let (Xq<:l and T € L ^ ( E , F ) .  Then T f a c t o r s
th rough  a  d ia g o n a l  from j&°° to  A* o f  ty p e  ^ j l / p  = 1 / q - l .  In
00
p a r t i c u l a r ,  T i s  o f  ty p e  jfcp , 1 /p  ■ 1 / q - l  and t h i s  v a lu e  o f  p i s  
th e  b e s t  p o s s i b l e .  I f  0 <  q ^  2 /3  th e n  T€ ĵ ( E , F ) , 1 /p  = l / q - 3 / 2
P r o o f :
00
I f  T€L (E ,F )  th en  T ® S  X±f  ® y where H fJ I ,  IjyJI £ 1, 
|X± | ^  ^o r  a ^  *•» an<* €j^ *  Thus T has  th e
f a c t o r i z a t i o n
E ~ ------------->F
" I  *  t
A --------------H l
where Ux = ( < x , f .> )  , 3  ~  (X ) , and V(§. ) = 2  § y ..
1 i = l  i = l  i = l  i = l  1
Now 3  = -^2 * ^1  w^ e re
00
and ^  -  ( X ? f  , A , ~  ( x J ' V  • By ( 1 .2 7 )  0' 0  ) = | X J 1' 
1 1 i = l  2 1 i = l  * * 1
hence £  i s  o f  ty p e  £q / ( 1 - q ) . S in ce  T -  V - ^ U  we have th e  
d e s i r e d  r e s u l t .
I f  q £ 2 /3 ,  w r i t e  & = •®3*̂ 2*̂ 1 ŵ e r e
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and ^  ~  ( X ^ / Z f  , 3 2 ~  ( x j " 3q^2)“  , and J> ~  (Xq)“  .
1*1 1=1 1=1
By (1 .2 7 )  O ^ C ^ )  ^  l ^ i l 1 3q^ 2 = l \ + i l ^ 2 3 q ^ 2 , hence J&2 i s  o f
ty p e  1?, 1 /p  = l / q - 3 / 2 .  P ro ce e d in g  a s  i n  ( 2 .1 0 )  g iv e s  th e  d e s i r e d  
r e s u l t .
We now show t h a t  th e  r e s u l t  T€L^q \ ] 2 , F )  im p l ie s  t h a t  T€j&^(E,F), 
1 /p  -  1 / q - l ,  i s  t h e  b e s t  p o s s i b l e  r e s u l t .  F o r  0 <  q <  1 we w i l l
CO 1
c o n s t r u c t  a  d ia g o n a l  T:A A which i s  s t r o n g l y  q-summable b u t  
n o t  o f  type  A ^ ^ ^  q ^  C f o r  any € >  0 . For f ix e d  q ,  0 < q <  1, 
choose P such t h a t  f3q >  1 ( n e c e s s a r i l y  th e n  {3 >  1 ) .  L e t
(3 = ( n + l / q * ^ q [ j t a ( n + l ) ]  ^ and d e f in e  T:Xr°° -* A^, T ~  (X ) ,
n n = l
00 1
where X = {3 -f3 . . .  To see  t h a t  T€Lv m -(j& ,A  ) o b se rv e  t h a t  n n  n + i
q
f ( n + 2 ) - f ( n + 1 )  
f ( n + l ) f ( n + 2 )
where f ( x )  = x ^  [jjn x ] ^ .  By th e  Mean Value Theorem t h e r e
e x i s t s  z ,  n+1 £ z £ n+2, such t h a t
( * )  = I   — -----v '  [ f (n + 1 ) f (n + 2 )
q
f 'C n+2)
f ( n + l ) 2
But f ; (x ) = x ^ " ’2<̂ q [( jJnx)^  + (jgnx)^ *]
q 1-q
£ C(q) x ^ 1_2q^ q (j8nx)^ 
and  th e r e f o r e
I f ' ( n + 2 )  Iq r  C .(g )(n+2( 1 ~2 q /q (j&i(n+2)P ]  q
• f ( n + l ) 2 I L ( n + l ) ( 2 _ 2 q ) /q [X n (n + l) ]2P J
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K(q)
'(n+ l ) a - 2 q ) / q U n ( n + u l P
< n + l) (2 ’ 2 q ) /q [ > ( n + l ) ] 213
= K ( q ) ( n + l ) " 1 /q [ j ! n ( n + l ) ] " eq .
00
S ince  0q >  1 and 1 /q  >  1, 2  (n+1) * q [ j£ n (n + l)]  ^q c o n v e rg e s ,  hence
n= l
T i s  s t r o n g ly  q-summable.
By ( 1 .2 7 )  a. (T) = 0 and so f o r  € >  0 we have n n + i
2  OL (T )^q ^ -1"  ̂ = 2 0  
n=o n n = l  n
Now
o C q/(i-q)]-c =
n ( n + l ) 1" € (1 ' q ) / q [X n (n + l) ]P q / ( 1 " q)_€
I f  C s  q / ( l - q )  th e n  l - € ( l - q ) / q  < 0; h e n ce ,  2  0 t q / ( l - q ) ] - €
■» n n= l
d i v e r g e s .  I f  C < q / ( l - q )  th e n  € i-8 o f  th e  form
(n+1) a (X n (n + l))  ^ where 0 <OL< 1 , and 6 >  0 ,  hence 2  0 ^q^ ^  q ^  €
n = l  n
d iv e r g e s .
Remark: We p o in t  o u t  t h a t  i n  [1 7 ]  Markus p roved  t h a t  l / P^ (E ,F )  C
j^p/Cl P ^(e , f ) (u s in g  c o m p le te ly  d i f f e r e n t  te c h n iq u e s )  and remarked
t h a t  p / ( l - p )  was th e  b e s t  r e s u l t  p o s s i b l e .
The f o l lo w in g  p r o p o s i t i o n  i s  no doub t w e l l  known, b u t  we
i n c lu d e  a  p ro o f  f o r  c o m p le te n e s s .
00
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .1 9  I f  (X^) i s  any sequence o f  p o s i t i v e  s c a l a r s  such  
oo n = l
t h a t  2 . n p\  converges  f o r  p £ l ,  th e n  (X )°°. € ĵ 1+€^ P+1) f o r  n— i n  n ,
n 00 l / ( p + l )ev e ry  €>0 and t h i s  i s  th e  b e s t  p o s s ib l e  r e s u l t .  I f  (X ) €&
n= l
f o r  p ^ l  th e n  2  npX co n v erg es  and t h i s  i s  t h e - b e s t  p o s s i b l e  r e s u l t .  




.PF i r s t  suppose t h a t  E n X c o n v erg es  f o r  some p 2 :1 .  W rite
X ^
= nPX n p . Then f o r  € >  0 we have Xn n n
[nPXn ]<1+€>/(p+ 1V p(1+€)/(p+1). L et q = ( p + l ) / ( l + c )  and  q '  =
00 /
( p + l ) / ( p - € ) .  S in ce  p ( l + € ) / ( p - c )  >  1 th e  sequence (n "p ^ + € ^ ( P +^ ) )  g / l
n = l
and s in c e  (nPX ) i f }  we h a v e ( (n pX ) P ^ +€) / ( P +€) )  €J&*̂  * But th en
n n = l n  n= l
00
E (X ^1+€) ( p+1) ) c o n v e rg e s  s in c e  1 /q  +  1 / q 7 = 1.
i nn= l
To see  t h a t  t h i s  i s  th e  b e s t  p o s s i b l e  r e s u l t  l e t
X = n " (p + 1 ) ( j t a ( n + l ) ) " (p + 1 ) . Then E n PX = E  n '^ A n C n + l)  n ■ n <in = l  n = l
00 00 
which c o n v e rg es ;  however, E X = E n ^(j£n(n+l) ) which
n = l  n n = l
i s  d i v e r g e n t .
oo X/(p-hX)Now suppose t h a t  p ^  1 and(X  ) €& . We can  assumeII 4n = l
t h a t  Xn  ^  ^o r  n by a  s u i t a b l e  p e rm u ta t io n  o f  th e  in d i c e s
00
i f  n e c e s s a r y .  Then (nPX ^ '^ P  ' )  i s  bounded. Now
n n = l
E npX = E (nPX P ^ P +^ ^ ) \  ^ /(P + 1 )^  hence  E nPX c o n v e rg es .  
n -1  n n = l n  n n = l  n
To see  t h a t  t h i s  i s  t h e  b e s t  r e s u l t  p o s s ib l e  suppose  t h a t
00
E n ^ \  converges  f o r  some 6 >  0 .  Then by th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h i s  
n“* X ^
p r o p o s i t i o n  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  (X ) ^ ( l + O / C P + ^ + l )  j o r  ev e ty  g >  o .
n i n=X
Choose € >  0 such t h a t  € <  6 / ( p + l ) .  Then ( l+ € ) / ( p + 6 + l )  <  l / ( p + l ) .
We o b t a i n  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  by c h o o s in g  (X ) € 4 * ^ P+^  w ith
)“  t  A< l + 0 / ( P + 6 + l ) e
n  in = l
a "  , n = l
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P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .2 0  I f  p >  1 and T€ 3  (E ,F )  then  T f a c t o r s  th ro u g h  
a  d ia g o n a l  £:JLl  -* X2 o f  ty p e  X1^ " 1 *. i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  T c X j j ^ ' ^ E . F ) . 
Moreover T f a c t o r s  th rough  a d ia g o n a l  -♦ i}" o f  ty p e  X2^ 2p
In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  T€X2^ 2p ^ ( E , F ) .
P ro o f:
I f  Tc 3  (E ,F )  th e n  by ( 3 .1 2 )  T = 2  X f  ® y where p , n n nn= l
00
( Fn )n_^ czU g / ,  (y ) UF , and E nP | \  | c o n v e rg e s .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
n n n= l n = l  n
( X r ) C X 2 ^ ^ P + l )  b y  ( 3 . 1 9 ) .  T h e re fo re  we can f a c t o r  T
' n= l
T
E — ..... > F
V I t v
t — 2 ____
where U, V, $  a r e  a s  i n  ( 3 .1 8 ) .  Now we can w r i t e  $ =  *̂ 2 * ^ 3  ŵi e r e
00 ^  *1
*̂ 3 I t  *2
• i t h * , - ^ 2* 1’ ) , ( ( Xn2( p - l ) / ( 2 p + l ) )  ; a n d ^ x y (2 p + 1 ;)n = l ,
£ | \ + 1 | 2 (p " 1 ) / *2p+1\  hence ^ e ^ 1 / ( p " 1 ) (X1 ,X2 ) and i t  fo l lo w sN o w  ~ k ' ~ '  ~  ' " k + 1
t h a t  T € X ^ ^ P" 1 \ e , F ) .  I f  we l e t  ^  then  -fleX1^ p " 1\ x 1 ,X2 ) and i t
fo l lo w s  t h a t  T c X ^ (P “1 ) ( E ,F ) .  I f  we l e t .  th e n
( \ ^ 2 P - 1 ) / ( 2 P+ I ) ^ “ i# s in c e  o k ( ^ 1)^ |X k+ 1 | (2 p " 1 ) (X1 ,X1) and we have
th e  d e s i r e d  r e s u l t .
2
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .2 1  I f  Tc3]L(E ,F )  th en  T e X ^ E jF ) .  Moreover T f a c t o r s
00 2  2th ro u g h  a  d ia g o n a l  from X to  X o f  ty p e  X .
Proof:
CD
For T€ 3L(E,F) choose  a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  T = £  X f  ® y  1 , n nn = l
00
w ith  ( f  ) c  U / ,  (y ) c  U_,» and  £  nix  I f i n i t e .  Then t i l  Hi n  r • nn = l n = l  n = l
T = V.0U where
E -----------  *F
"  I  1  V
I" &---------*I2
00 2 /3  oo 00 00 1/3
w ith  Ux = ( < x , f  >) , . f r ~  (X '  ) , and v(§ ) = £  X '  § y ■n . n i n  « - n  n  nn = l n = l  n = l  n= l
and V a r e  w e l l - d e f in e d  by ( 3 .1 9 ) .  Now Jfr -  BA. where
£ — £ - * 2
\ /A \ 2  B
1 /o CO 1 /Q co 2
w i th  A ~  (X ) , B ~  (X ) . B i s  o f  type  jI by (1 .2 8 )  andn n ,n= l n= l
( 3 .1 9 ) ,  hence  .&€j£2 ( j£
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .2 2  L e t p 2  1 and T € L ^ \ e , F ) ,  q = l / ( p + l ) .  Then 
Te 5p ( E ,F ) .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i f  T€jZ^(E,F) th e n  T i s  p - f a c t o r a b l e  
and th e s e  a r e  th e  b e s t  r e s u l t s  p o s s i b l e .
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .2 2  i s  im m ediate  from ( 3 .1 9 ) .
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .23  Let p 2: 1. I f  T€s£(E,F) has  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
00 00
T = E X f  ® y where ( f  ) C  u _ / ,  (y ) c  U_, and E nP |x  I, n n J n '  n , E w n . F . ' n*n= l n= l n= l n= l
00 -1co n v erg es  th en  E n P oi . ( T )  i s  f i n i t e  and t h i s  i s  t h e  b e s t
I n- i
r e s u l t  p o s s i b l e .
P r o o f :
00 00 00 00 
C le a r l y  a  (T) £ E | \ .  | hence  E np -.(T) £ E nP * E | > . |  
n i= n + l  1 n = l  n_1 n = l  i=n
^  E n* |X  | .  To see  t h a t  p -1  i s  th e  b e s t  r e s u l t  l e t  p > 1 and l e t  
n = l  n
6 = n P ^n2 ( n + l ) .  L e t  X -  P -P . i and d e f in e  T: jt°  -* byn n n  n + i
T ~  (X )°° . I f  f ( x )  = x P j?a2x  th e n
n=l
|X I » |0 -P 1 n 1 1 n :n+1
f ( n + l ) - f ( n )  1^ *L<&)
f ( n )  f ( n + l )  | f ( n ) 2
where n £ z £ n+1; f / (x )  = pxP ^(j&n2x .+  (2 /p )A nx) hence
| f ' ( x ) |  £ K ( p ) |x P *.Cn2x |  f o r  l a r g e  x .  Then
i l i s l
f ( n ) 2
< K (p ) ( n + l )P~1fn 2 ( n + l )
2P „ * n  r  to  n
p-1 2
*  c <p )  V  t ~  f o r  l a r g e  nn n
= C(p) n  ^ ^ j & n  2n ,  n  l a r g e ,
and i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  E np X c o n v e rg e s .  Now a  (T) = 0 ... by' n* n n*ri
00 00
( 1 .2 7 )  and so E n^p - 1 ^+€a  . (T) = E n^P_1^+€0 =
n = l  n -1  . n11 * n= l
n (p - l )+ €
n = l  ( n + l ) pf n 2 (n + l)
2But E n  ^  *^j£n (n+1) d i v e r g e s .  Thus, f o r  any C > 0 ,
n = l
00
E n (P “ 1)+€ a  (x )  d iv e r g e s .
. n -1n= l
We now p ro v e  a  p a r t i a l  c o n v e rse  to  ( 3 .2 3 ) .
°° D
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .2 4  L e t p 2: 1 and T€s£(E,F). I f  E n  rv (T")
« - i  n -1oo n —l
c o n v erg es  th e n  T has  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  T = E ^n f n ® yn  where
00
l|f | | , (|y ||^ 1 and E n ^ |x  | c o n v erg es  f o r  ev ery  q ,  0 < q <  p .
n n n = l  n
P r o o f :
00 P 00 j*
S in ce  E n « n ^(T) c o n v e rg e s ,  (aR(T ))  €& f o r  ev e ry  r  >
n = l  n=o
l / ( p + l )  by ( 3 .1 9 ) .  I f  l / ( l + p )  <  r  ^  1 th e n  i t  fo l lo w s  from ( 0 .3 )
00
t h a t  T = E X f  ® y where | | f  || = ||y || = 1 , | x  | 2= U  . | f o r  a l l, n  n n  11 n" 11 n "  ' n '  1 n+1'n = l
00
n and E |X | r  i s  f i n i t e .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  (n  r |X | ) i s  bounded, 
n = l  n n  n -1
hence E n ^ r |x  |n  c o n v erg es  f o r  e v e ry  € >  0 . But
n = l  n
n l / r - ( l + c )  _ nP“ S f o r  6 = 6 ( € , r )  a r b i t r a r i l y  s m a l l .  Thus 
00
E nF ^ |x  | co n v erg es  f o r  ev e ry  6 >  0 . 
nn = l
I f  T€ 3>p(E,F) and S j ^ G . E ) ,  S2€=£(F,X) th e n  TSjC 3 p (G ,F) and 
S2T€ 3'p(F »x ) ‘ I f  Tc3fp(E,F) and S€ 3q(F ,G ) th e n  we have t h e  
co m p o s i t io n  fo rm ula  g iv e n  by th e  fo l lo w in g  p r o p o s i t i o n .
P r o p o s i t i o n  3 .2 5  I f  p ,  q 2  1 , T i s  p - f a c t o r a b l e  and S i s  




We can w r i t e  T = E X f  ® y w i th  Ilf II = ||y || = 1 and „ . n  n n 11 n"  ' ^ n 11n = i
00 CO
E n P | \  I f i n i t e .  S a l s o  has  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  S <= E M» g ® x
i  n •  ti n nn=l n=l
00
where ||gn l| = ||xn || = 1 and E n<*|p^l co n v e rg e s .  S ince
n= l
a  (S) ^  E Ip,. | we have 
n i= n + l 1
i= n  1 i - n
00
Thus n^ a n _ ^ ( s ) n  ® f ° l l ° ws from (3 .2 3 )  t h a t  E nP
n = l
c o n v e rg e s ,  b u t  th en
00 00 00
S n ^ ' 1^  (ST) £ S (2 n )p4<1" 1o:2n(ST) + S ( 2 n + l ) p+q' 1a 2n+1(T)
n = l  n  n = l  n = l
«. 2P+q-i s  [nP - la  (T )]  
n=l
00
+  C (p ,q )  E (2 n )P+q" 1a 2n(ST) 
n=l
00
^  K (p ,q )  E [n P“ 1a  jlCT)] [ n ^ ^ C S ) ] .  
n=l
00
Hence, E n1̂ ” a  . (S T )  converges. By ( 3 .3 5 )  ST has a  r e p re s e n ta t io n
1 11- X
oo
r  iST = E P h ® z where ||hn || = ||z || = 1 and E n  |Pn l converges fo r
n=l n n= l
every  r ,  1 ^ r  < p+ q-1 . The p ro p o s i t io n  now fo llow s from ( 3 .1 2 ) .
We now g iv e  a  summary o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n :
Theorem 3 .26
i )  I f  0 <  p < 1 th e n  i / P \ e ,F )  C  j&p ^ 1_p \ e ,F )  and t h i s  i s
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th e  b e s t  r e s u l t  p o s s i b l e .
i i )  For 0 < p £ 1, £P(E,F)  C i / P \ e , F )
i l l )  I f  p s  1 th e n  L^q \ E , F )  C  3p ( E ,F ) ,  q = l / ( p + l ) .
In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  Aq (E ,F )  C 3p ( E ,F ) .
i v )  I f  p s  1 th e n  3p (E ,F )  C L ^ ^ E . F )  f o r  ev e ry  r  >  l / ( p + l )
and t h i s  I s  th e  b e s t  r e s u l t  p o s s i b l e .
v )  I f  p >  1 th e n  3  (E ,F )  C  A2^ 2p “ 1\ e ,F )  and 3  (E ,F )  C  '
P P
ĵ / ( p ' 1 ) ( E ,F ) .  I f  p = 1 , th e n  31(E ,F )  C / ( E . F )  n J^ (E ,F )
v i )  I f  p M  th e n  3p (E ,F )  C  F jy  (E ,F )
v i i )  I f  0 <  p < 1 /2  th e n  F (E ,F )  C  3q (E ,F )
f o r  ev ery  q ,  1 ^  q <  ( l - p ) / p  and t h i s  i s  th e  b e s t  r e s u l t  p o s s i b l e .
v i i i )  I f  0 <  q £ 1 /2  th e n  L( q ) (E ,F )  C F ^ E . F ) ,  r  = q / ( l - q ) .
In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  4q (E ,F )  C F r ( E ,F ) .
i x )  I f  0 ^  p ^  1 /2  th e n  Fp (E ,F )  C l / r ^ (E ,F )  f o r  ev ery  r ,
U  r > T £ -  .1-p
x) I f  0 < q <  1 /2  th e n  Fq (E ,F )  C jfcr (E ,F )  f o r  ev ery  r ,  
r  > 2 p /2 -3 p .
CHAPTER IV 
APPLICATION TO INTERPOLATION THEORY
In  t h i s  c h a p te r  we g iv e  an  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
o b ta in e d  i n  C hap ter  I  t o  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  betw een sp aces  o f  
d ia g o n a l  o p e r a t o r s  o f  ty p e  j(P on th e  ^ - s p a c e s .  The r e s u l t s  
o b ta in e d  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  ex ten d  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  V.R. O lo f f  [ 2 1 ]  
on i n t e r p o l a t i o n  betw een th e  sp ac e s  0<p<°°, H a
s e p a r a b le  H i l b e r t  s p a c e ,  to  t h e  sp aces  D 1 <. p ,q  £
0 < r  £  oo.
L e t  E and F be a p a i r  o f  Banach sp aces  which a r e  c o n t in u o u s ly  
embedded i n  a  t o p o l o g i c a l  v e c to r  space  X. An i n t e r p o l a t i o n  method 
i s  a  c o n s t r u c t i o n  te c h n iq u e  which a s s i g n s  an  i n t e r m e d ia t e  space  
to  th e  p a i r  E ,F which i s  a l s o  c o n t in u o u s ly  embedded i n  X [ l ] ,
[ 2 2 ] .  The c o n cep t  o f  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  has  been  ex ten d ed  to  q u a s l -  
normed sp aces  by Kree [1 3 ]  and P e e t r e  [2 3 ] ,
By a  q u a s i - norm on a  v e c t o r  space  X we mean a  f u n c t io n  p  
from X to  th e  p o s i t i v e  r e a l s  s a t i s f y i n g :
i )  p ( x )  = 0 i f  and o n ly  i f  x  = 0
i i )  p ( \ x )  = |xjp(x) f o r  a l l  s c a l a r s  \  and xcX
i i i )  t h e r e  i s  a  c o n s t a n t  K  > 0 such t h a t  p ( x - f y )  £ K ( p ( x ) + p ( y ) )
f o r  a l l  x ,  y€X. In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  th e  fu n c t io n  p^ i s  a  q u as i-n o rm  
on th e  space  f P ( E ,F ) ,  0 <  p £ 00.
I f  E and F a r e  two q u as i-n o rm ed  s p a c e s ,  w ith  q u as i-n o rm s  
II* Hg’ II* Up* r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  which a r e  embedded i n  a  t o p o l o g i c a l  
v e c to r  space  X, th e n  f o r  each  u€E+F and each s c a l a r  t  >  0 d e f in e  a  
f u n c t io n
K ( t ,u ,E ,F )  = in f{ | |x | |E +  t | |y | |F :u  = x+y€E+F}
The i n t e r p o l a t i o n  space  ( E ,F ) ft (K-method) [ l ]  i s  d e f in e d  f o ru , r ;K
each  0€ (O ,1 )  by
(E ’F )0 , r ; K  = tuC E+F: n t - 0K( t , u ; E , F ) ] r  &  <  + »}
’ o
f o r  0 < r  <  oo and
(E ,F ) fl = {uc E+F: Var max K (T ,u ;E ,F )  < +  00}
* * - 0<t<»
w ith  q u a s i-n o rm  ~
( J C°Ct_0K ( t , u ; E , F ) ] r  ^ - )  0<r<»
Var max K ( t ,u ; E ,F )  r  = 00
0<t<»
Using th e  L-method [2 3 ]  r e p l a c e  th e  f u n c t io n  K ( t ,u ; E ,F )  
by th e  fu n c t io n
Lp>q(T ,u ;E ,F )  = i n f £ | |x |g  +  t  | |y | |J :u  = x+y CE+F]
where p ,  q >  0 . The space  (E ,F )a i s  d e f in e d  a s  f o r  th e
w * IT \ Lip ,q
K-method and has  q u a s i-n o rm  ||u |Lw • r . Lp ,q
By D (jiF,$ ? ) ,  1 ^  p ,q  ^  0 <  r  £  oo, we w i l l  mean th e  co m p le te ,
X
m e t r i z a b l e ,  t o p o l o g i c a l  v e c t o r  space  o f  a l l  d ia g o n a l  o p e r a to r s  o f
ty p e  from jtp t o  g iv e n  th e  to p o lo g y  g e n e r a te d  by pf . We
w i l l  w r i t e  Dr  f o r  Dr (j&P ,j&q ) .
Using te c h n iq u e s  developed  by O lo f f  [2 1 ]  and T r i e b e l  [3 3 ]
we w i l l  show t h a t  (D ,D ) = D f o r  c e r t a i n  r  and 0 and
p " e , r ; K  r
(D ,D ) = D f o r  c e r t a i n  T| and r .  F i r s t  we w i l l  c o n s id e r
p q H , l ; L  r1 p ,q
(DD 00 Ap e , r ; K
D e f i n i t i o n  4 .1  For each  T € j&P ( E , F ) ,  0 < p ^  d e f i n e  a  f u n c t io n  
q^, on th e  p o s i t i v e  r e a l s  by c ^ C t)  = a T(T) where G^CT) = a ^ C T )
[21].
Lemma 4 .2  For T c D ^ C j £ ^ ) , 1 £ p ,q  ^  °°, and n >  0 th e  fu n c t io n s
. T1 .a /
K (t,T ;D n>D00) and ( J  a^C T ^d -r)  n a r e  e q u i v a l e n t .
o
P r o o f :
I f  TcD say  T ~  (X .)  th e n  T can be w r i t t e n  in  th e
1 i = l
00
form T = T + T ,  T and T eDm. In d eed , ta k e  T = S a . e .  ® e .n 00’ n n  00 00 * n  . , i  i  ii =l
and T = E b . e .  ® e . where 00 . i l  i  ii = l
a i  =
i f  i  >  [ t n ]
and
^ \ t n ]+ l  i f  i  £  [ t  ]
bi = <
Xi  i f  i  >  [ t n ]
I f  T = Tn + Tm i s  an  a r b i t r a r y  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  T th en  
q^ (T )  £ +  llTJ I  f ° r  e a ch k .  A ls o ,  i f  a ,  b s  0 th e n
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(a + b )m <. 2m ^ (am+bm) f o r  m S 1 hence
Thus
f-n « ^ tn ]  . ,.n
J O' (T) dT = S J QU,(T)dT + J* 0̂ ,(T)ndT 
o 1 i = l  i - 1
[ t n ]
= S a  (T ) n  + ( t n - [ t n ])Q! (T )n 
i - 1  1-1  [ t n ]
[ t n ]
£  max ( l , 2 n - 1 ) {  Z V i (Tn )n + ^ n ] | |T j n
+  ( t - [ t n ] ) ( a ^ n ^(Tn ) n + KtJ " )
<: max a,2n~b {  S +  ^ W P }  . •
i = l
r p t n n > 1 /n  U - 1 !/*1
( J  otjCT) dTJ  <.2  i n f  (Pn (Tn ) +  t  p ^ C T j :
T = T + T € D +  D 3 n 00 n  00
Let TCD (j0P ,j(P) w ith  T ~  ( X ) "  . By a  p e rm u ta t io n  o f  th e
1 i = l
00 p
i n d i c e s  a n d ,  i f  n e c e s s a r y ,  by r e p l a c i n g  § by -£  , § = ( £ , )  € J &  ,
1 1 1 i - 1
we can  assume t h a t  X. ^  X , 0 f o r  a l l  i .  D efine  d ia g o n a lsi  i+ 1
T ,T :$? -* by T ~  (a  )°° and ~  (b )°° where 
n °° n 1 1=1 1 i - 1
a i
X. - X 2 " i / r  i f  i  £  [ t n ]
1 Ctn ]
i f  i  >  [ t n ]
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and
X 2~i / r  i f  i  £ [ t n ]
[ t n ]
b.
1
i f  i  >  [ t n ]
where r  = 1 i f  p ^  q and 1 / r  -  1 / q - l / p  i f  p >  q .  Then T = T„ + T .
IX
n  1 /n
To compute Pn ( Tn ) = ( 2  ) ) we must c o n s id e r  t h r e e  c a s e s :
k=o
c a s e  ( i ) :  p = q
Then p (T )n = E  ̂ | X. , ^ 2 _ ( k+1) |n n k=Q I k+1 ^ n - j  I
[ t n ] - l  [ t n ] - l
k=o k=o
^ flS j(T )n dT. 
o
c a s e  ( i i ) : p > q
n  [ t n > 2 ,  [ t n ] - l  - i / r . r -N '
Then p (T )n = E ( e  X -X 2 I )
n  "  k - o  V  i = k + l  1 [ t  ]
n / r
• [ t n ] - l  " / r
£ S C 2 O
k=o i= k + l  1
[ t n ] - 2 .  *  . n / r  [ t n ] - 2
*  S C E \ V J  -  E OL (T )n 
k=o i= k + l 1 k=o
£  J *  Q!j , ( t  ) n dT . 
o
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c a se  ( i i i ) : p < q n ^
Then p (T ) "  £ E 1| \ . n “ X 2" (k + 1 ) | n
n n k -o  ^ +1 [ t n ] '
[ t n ] - l  .n
^ 2n E C^CT)11 <£ 2n  J*  O j(T )n dT.
n
Thus in  a l l  c a s e s ,  PR(T) ^  2 ( J  o^,(T)ndT)
k=o o
n n ,  s l / n
o
N°w t n p^CT^)11 = t n | |T j |n and i f  
c a se  ( i ) : p = q
, t n
t n X £ J  Q^(T)n dT.
c a se  ( i i ) : p >  q
n„_  „n .  n r  , r  , - i  “  , r  \ a / l
t  l|TJI * t ( S  J r x ' 2 - * + S  *r )
V  1=1 [ t " ]  l = [ t n > l  1 y
* <  x + ( I  xr , l / r ) n
=s(t\ +  t  a  n (T ) )n
[ t n ]  [ t n ]
< ( A ( T ) n dT) 1 /n  +  (J‘tn Oir (T )n d T )1/n) n
<; raax{ l,2n } J *  a  (T )n dT.
c a se  ( i i i )  p < q
^ \ K \ \  *  t n  \ n  £ J*  0 ^ (T )“ dT.
[ t  ] o
n . ,
Thus i n  any c a s e ,  t p ^ T ^ )  £ 2(J* C^(T>n dT) n ,
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hence t n .
in f{ p n (Tn ) +  t Poo( T j : T  « Tn +  +  v j  £ 4 ( J  0 ^ ( r ) n d T) / n .
The n e x t  lemma i s  due to  H ardy, L i t t l e w o o d ,  and P o lya  [ 7 ] .
Lemma 4 .3  I f  f  i s  a  p o s i t i v e ,  m easu rab le  f u n c t io n  on [ o ,» )  and i f  
A >  1 th e n
x J'X f( t )d t ) A<lx ^  i K i r l )  J1* f ( x ) ^ d x .
O o ’ o
Theorem 4 .4  F o r  p >  0 and 0 c ( O , l ) ,  1 / r  = ( l - 0 ) / p  (D_,Dm) =
P 0 , r ;K  r
and  t h e i r  q u as i-n o rm s  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t .
P r o o f :
L e t T €Dr * By a p p ly in g  ( 4 .3 )  one o b t a in s  from ( 4 .2 )
(  J ” [ t " 0K ( t ,T ;D  , D j ] r  =£ C"1 (J ° ° t P " * ^  a ^ ( T ) PdT]r / P d t / t )
1 / r
. C - ^ * W P C J % C T ) PdT]r / ^ g ) '
p o O
"  c p1p " 1 / r  J”1 v T )pdT ]r/pdx)r  r  o o
-  « ; V l / r  & V t <
o
-1  - 1 / r  r  1^r  f  00 r \ 1/,r <  +  “
-  cP P &  C E “ i^ T> )r r i=o
Thus T€(D . D J  . Now l e t  TC (D ,D ) a
P 0 , r ;K  P ®»r >K
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Then
+  » > ' ( ] "  [ t " 9K ( t , I ; D p , D „ ) f  ) l / r




= AI 1( / ° t p’ 1a r ( t p ) r d t )
* O
-1 (»°° dx ^7 r  -1  - 1 / r  /»* r  ^7 r
= Ap (J x CCpCx) —  ) = Ap P </ 0^00  dx)
oo 1 / r
= A '1? " 1717 (E a . C r ) 17) 
p i=o
hence TcD .r
We n e x t  p rove some r e s u l t s  c o n ce rn in g  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  between 
Dp and Dr> b u t  f i r s t  we s t a t e  th e  fo l lo w in g  lemma due to  O lo f f  [2 1 ] .
Lemma 4 .5  F o r  p o s i t i v e  numers a , p , q , t  th e  f u n c t io n s  f ( t )  = 
in f{ b P  + t c ^ :a = b + c ;b ,c  SO} and g ( t )  = m in { a P , t  a**} a r e  e q u iv a l e n t  
f o r  0 < p ,q  £ 1.
Lemma-4.6 F o r  Te D , v(j&r ,£ S) w i th  0 <  p ,q  < “  and 0 < r , s  £ »  m a x (p ,q )v „
th e  f u n c t io n s  L ( t ,T ;D  ,D ) and E m i n [ a . ( T ) ^ , t a . ( T ) ^ }  a r e
p»q p q i=Q 1 1
e q u i v a l e n t .
P r o o f :
I f  TeD . N( j£r , j&S) th e n  T ~  (X .)  . W ithou t l o s s  o fraax(p ,q)  '  i  i=1
g e n e r a l i t y  we can assume t h a t  S S: 0 f o r  a l l  i .  L e t T =
r  sT +  T be a  d eco m p o s it io n  o f  T where T,€D,(j£ ,jfc ) f o r  j  = p ,q  w ith  
P J j
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T ~  (a  ) , T ~  (b )°° w ith  a  ,b  Ss 0 and a .+ b  >= X ,.
P 1 i = l  q i = l  1 1  1 1  1
00
Then Lp q ( t >T; Dp ’V  * ln £  &  a i  +  b i :Xi  = a i +bi^i - 1
° i f i  in fC a i  +  '  bi :Xi  "  W
00
£ £  m in { \p t  \ q } by ( 4 . 5 ) .  
i = l  1 1
C o n s id e r  th e  t h r e e  c a s e s :  
ca se  ( i ) :  r  = s
00
£  min{XP , t  Xq } <: £  m in{a, . ( T ) p , t a  1 (T )q } 
i = l  1 1 1=1 1-1
s in c e  ( ^ ( T )  = Xi+1
case  ( i i ) : r  >  s
£  rain{X ^,t X?} m in{a. , ( T )  , t a .  i (T )  }
i = l  1 1 1 = 1  1-1 1" ‘L
00  ̂ 1 / j
s in c e  X. , ,  ^  ( £  Xr ) = a . ( T ) ,  1 / r + l / j  = 1 / s .
i+1 k = i+ l  k 1
case  ( i i i ) : r  < s 
00
00
2  min{XP , t  X?} max(2P ,2 q ) £  min{a . (T)
i - 1  i  i  i = i  1-1
P
>
“ ^ ( T ) * 1] s in c e  X1+l £ 2a^ (T)
00
In  a l l  c a s e s  L ( t , T ; D , D ) £ max(2P ,2q ) £  min{a (T )P , t a ,  (T )q }
P > 4  ir 1̂ 1 - 0  X X
On th e  o t h e r  hand , i f  T = T +  T C D  + D th e n
P q P <1
a 2 . (T) ^  a . ( T  ) +  a . ( T  ) f o r  a l l  i .  T h e re fo re  ZI i p  1 c[
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00 00
E m in{a (T )p , t a  (T )q } £ 2 E min{c^ (T )p , t a 2 i (T )q } 
i=o  i=o
<; 2 E min{(ai (Tp)-to!i (Tq) )p ,
t (°£i ( Tp) + “ i (Tq ) q >
£ 2 max(2P ,2 q )£ [ ^ ( T  )p+ t a 1 (Tq ) q]
Thus
E min{o£. (T )P ,td!. (T )q } <; 2max(2P ,2 q )L ( t ,T ;D  ,D ) .
^ J- J- P>4 r  H
Theorem 4 .7  For p o s i t i v e  numbers p ,q  and T\€( 0 ,1 )  we have 
(D ,D ) = D , r  = ( l -7 ] )p  +  T]q and th e  q u as i-n o rm s  a r e
P q 1'*l ! S , q  1
e q u i v a l e n t .
P r o o f :
By u s in g  th e  f u n c t i o n  e q u i v a l e n t  to  Lp ( s e e  4 .6 )  f o r
T€(D ,D ) we have
P q T|» 1 > b
l|T|l̂ S , q = r ^ - V V  r -
^ C p q f  m in (a i (T )P ,tQ!i (T )q ) d t
and I|t |L 1 > l 2s b " 1 f  “ i n ( a i (T )P , t a i (T )q ) d t
’ p ,q  o
where C and B a r e  c o n s t a n t s  depending  on ly  on p and q .
p ,q  p , q
oo a  (T )p_q
Now J  t  ^ '1'm in(a i (T )P , t a i (T )q ) d t  >= J  1 t  ^ * t  o ^ C T ^ d t
o o
a1(T)p' q
G^CT)*1 ( p - q ) / ( l - T l )  x ( l - n w i y ,  1  r
1 - T |  +  11 a i ( T )  T\C 1 —T |)  a i ( T )  '
Thus
B ( l -T D ' H  ^ a i ( T > *  llT l l * n , l ; L  *  T ] ( l - T | )  *  “ i ( T )  ‘
P ,q  1 p ,q  x
In  [23] P e e t r e  proved  th e  fo l lo w in g  E q u iv a le n c e  Theorem. 
Theorem 4 .8  F o r  p o s i t i v e  numbers p , q ,  and r  and f o r  T |e (0 , l )  and 
s = (l-Tl)p + Tjq and 1 /s  = ( l - 0 ) / p  +  0 /q  we have (E jF)- . _ =
p>q
(E ,F )  and th e  q u a s i  noirms a r e  e q u i v a l e n t .
0 , s r ;K
Theorem 4 .7  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  E q u iv a le n c e  Theorem o f  P e e t r e  
g iv e s  th e  fo l lo w in g  c o r o l l a r y .
C o ro l la ry  4 .9  For p o s i t i v e  numbers p ,q  and f o r  0€(O ,1) 
(Dp (Ar ,j£S) ,  Dq(£r ,£ S) )g ^ n .£  = Dn (jtr , Xs ) where 1 £  r , s  £ «  and
1/n  = ( l - 0 ) / p  +  0 /q  and th e  q u as i-n o rm s  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t .
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